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Local Banker Is 
Present At Meet 

On Drouth Relief
J. H. Brewer, president o f the First 

State* l>8"k, went to Haskell last Mon
day to attend the drought relief meet
ing which had been called there by 
Gov. l>an Moody. Mr. Brewer repre
sented Slaton and the Slaton Chamber 
o f  Commerce at the meeting, which 
was attended by bankers, county 
-agents and other West Texas citizens 
inttiestcd in plans for drought aid.

Mr. Brewer reported upon return
in g  here that the meeting considered 
the problem o f organizing intermedi
ate credit corporations .which would 
function through the federal land 
.bunk at Houston, making, credits avail
able, perhaps, on next year’s produc- 

n o f  crops. The meeting also took 
:tlon on the question o f securing 

* 'educed freight rates on livestock and 
?ed shipments into and from drought 

,-freas. Sepator Tom Connolly wired a 
' Jist o f  counties to Secretary, o f Agri- 

culture.JIyde, asking that the reduced 
immediately made effective in 

such <Mjuntje.s. Lubbock county was ini 
*cludo<l. Action by Secretary Hyde 
was hoped for.

Mr. Brewer said that Walter S. 
.Posey, Lubbock banker, was named .n 
the Lubbock county man who would 
take the lead in determining if an in
termediate credit corporation should 
In* formed in this county.

County Agent D. F. Baton was the 
on ly other Lubbock county represen
tative attending the Haskell meeting.

Installation ofA
^ Legion Officers 

Thursday Night
jjJ Nt w officers o f  the American Lo
t i o n  Host and Legion Auxiliary here 

jjwill be installed at meetings to be 
•held next Thursday night, September 

25, at the Slaton clubhouse, it is an-

Luhhock Seeks 
Radio Station

t
o f  the Auxiliary.

The Tahoka Host o f  the American 
Legion has been asked to assist in th* 
installation ceremonies. All members 
o f  local Post and Auxiliary are re
quested to attend officials o f  both or
ganizations said.

The meeting is to be on Thursday 
•night instead o f Friday night, in order 

, to permit the Jtotary club to hold n 
reception at the clubhouse on Friday 
night for teachers, trustees and wives 
and friends o f  the Rotatinns, it was 
stated.

After 46 Year* Slatcn 
Woman See* Brother

Tube Stewart, o f Roswell, New 
Mexico, arrived Monday for a vikit 
with his sisters, Mrs. B. Forber and 
Mrs. Leila Moles, and his niece, Mrs. 
Nina Wilson.

Mr Stewart and Mrs. Moles had 
npt sevnVnch other for forty-six years 
and therefore did not know each other 
•when they met. The reunion was great
ly enjoyed.

Application has been filed with the 
Federal Radio commission for the In
stallation o f a rudio broadensting Na
tion at Lubbock.

The application, the dispatch dis
closed, was for u 500-watt station us
ing 1450 kilocycles on unlimited time.

Agitation for a radio broadcusting 
station has been prevalent at Lubbock 
for some time but no action had been 
taken on the matter until this we?k.

The application for the station was 
made by Robert II. Jones, Jr., and W. 
M. Perry, Lubbock business men.

Rotarians Will 
Give Reception 

On Friday Night
— o —

On next Friday night, September 
2C, the Slaton Rotary club will give n 
reception at the Slaton clubhouse for 
teachers o f  the Slaton public schools, 
their wives, husbands or friends; the 
trustees o f Slaton schools and their 
wives; and the Rotary Anns' (wives or 
friends o f Rotarians).

This is the annual affair which the 
club sponsors at this season o f the 

far. Usually a l. anquet is given, but 
reception waw decided upon for 

lis occasion. Letters have been mail* 
l ' to all expected guests, inviting 

them to attend. A program will be 
given, followed by the,serving o f re
freshments. The reception will begin 
at 8 o ’clock.

All members o f the club will receivi 
credit for attendance next week by at 
tending the reception. There will be 
no luncheon at noon next Friday.

J. W. Hood, Abe Kessel and T. K. 
Roderick compose the committee in 
charge o f the program.

No Action on Road 
Maintenance Taken

Although in session since Monday 
the State Highway commission has 
failed to take any action on the pro
posed 9LOO,000 maintenance program, 
Aimed primarily at relieving financial 
•tress in drought stricken areas and 
in reducing unemployment. The com
mission spent most o f  the time Wed
nesday attending to detail work inci
dental to the letting o f contracts Mon
day and the day befora.

The maintenance program was^sub- 
mitted to the commission at the. re
quest o f Governor Dan Moody and the 
Texas drought relief committee, 
o f  the projects will be grading 
grubbing and the construction o f 
drainage structures, a type o f work 
that' requires mostly manual labor. All 
the work will be done with local labor 
wherever possible. The program con
sist^ o f 55 projects in more than 35 
counties. This will be in addition Df 
other allotments made regularly by 
the commission the special mainten
ance program merely being the ad
vancing o f work to this fall and win
ter that ordinarily would have been 
done next spring and summer.

Southland Get* First 
Bale from Smallwood

Southland’s first bale o f  ll)30 cot
ton was brought in last week by G. 
N. Smallwood, the bale weighing 50(1 
pounds. A premium for the grower 
was made up by Southland business 
men. The Farmers Gin o f Southland 
ginned the hale.

Mr. Smallwood is a member o f the 
cotton Co-Op association.

Baptist Association 
Meet Closes At Post

The annual meeting o f the Lubbock 
Baptist association, which includes 4 
counties and part o f a fifth, closed 
a two-day session at the First Baptist 
church, Post, last Friday.

Rev. J. C. McCarty, Lubbock pas
tor, was elected moderator o f the as
sociation for the ensuing year, and J.. 
D. Carroll, also o f  Lubbock, was chos
en clerk.

The next annual meeting will be 
held at Abernathy.

Several Slaton people attended the 
meetings on Thursday and Friday.

Snyder Tigers 
Defeat Slaton 

Tigers, 12 to 6
The Slaton High Tigers lost thei: 

first grid battle o f  the season lust 
Friday afternoon when the Snyder 
Tigers clawed their way to a
0 victory.

McClinton, Snyder half, carried the
| pigskin across for his team on the two
1 occasions when touchdowns were scor

’d. In each instance, he raced about
nty yards after breaking through 

the Slaton defense-and outdistancing 
his pursurers.

Slaton’s lone counter came in the 
third quarter after a beautifully exe
cuted pass, Cannon to Johnson, after 
which Cooke wormed his way over 
the stripe for the^score.

The visitors were strong on defense 
holding the Tigers back in the final 
period when the local eleven was al
most within scoring distance, which, 
if it had happened, would have tied 
the-score. v

A fairly good-sized crowd acconv 
panic 1 the'.Snyder team here for the 
game.

The giyue has no bearing on the 
Slaton team’s district standing.

Slaton Pastor Helps 
Hold Snyder Funeral

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor o f  the 
First Baptist church here, was called 
to Snyder lust Thursday to assist in 
conducting funeral services there for 
Otto S. Williamson, 47, Snyder busi
ness man, who died at his home on the 
preceding Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Ferguson was formerly 
pastor at Snyder.

Many Veterans Apply 
For Disability Benefits

—O —
Mere than 149,000 World War vet

erans have applied for .disability pay 
for r.on-service connected disabilities, 
under the provisions * made for them 
in the law enacted just before%tho ad
journment o f Congress nrid signed by 
the President on July 3, 1930.

Up to the present time more than 
4,200 have made application for this 
allowance to the Dallas office o f the 
U. S. Veterans Bureau which has jur
isdiction over 112 counties through 
Texas,of which district this county is 
attached.

Special Meeting 
of Legion Is Held

Special meetings o f  the local Amer
ican Legion Post and the Legion A u x
iliary were held Thursday night at the 
Slaton cubhouse, members listening 
in on a national radio broadcasting 
program relative to the forthcoming 
National Legion convention in Boston 
on October 0 to 8. The program was 
broadcast from historic Faneuil Hall, 
Boston.

The radio set for receiving the pro
gram was furnished the Legion Post 
by Joo Teague, Jr., o f  Tcugues Drug 
store.

Miss Roma Roper, o f Plainview, is 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Allen Ferrell 
ami Mrs. Joy Wolfskill.

-  -1

Local Pastor Will 
Leave Church On 
0ctoherl,HeSays

r¥ **

Killer J. K. Mullins, pastor o f the 
Church o f Christ here sinco March,
If*29, has announced his resignation 
effective on October 1. The pastor has 
not announced hl« future plnns, nor 
h a w  the p lans'of the church relntire 
to securing ■ successor I icon made
known.

"*5 9  During his pastorate of n year and
„ seven months. Brother Mullins has

rm  done a constructive work in his church
and in' the community. Ills congrega
tion has grown and all departments of 
the whrk of his denominstlon have 
expanded, according to reports by 
members of the congregation. The 
pastor's Influence in civic and com- 

i munity affairs also has been felt, And 
j he will be missed in these circles, as 

?_ \ well as in the religious life of the city
and territory.

Night Classes Will Be 
Organized A t Tech

Fall term night clauses will be or
ganized at Texas Tech, including 
chemistry, geology, English, history, 
and muthc-matics for freshmen; busi
ness economies and cooperative mar
keting for business men, and possibly 
French and German, depending on the 
number indicating a desire to tuke the 
courses in which full college credit will 
be given.

Responding to a demand for night 
classes, the college exjtects to organ
ize them through the extension depart
ment. If the demand does not justify 
organization o f a class, the subject 
excepting chemistry and geology may 
be taken by correspondence.

The night courses will be schcd 
uled on different nights o f the week 
so that students will have a wider 
range o f  choice in subjects. For each 
subject successfully completed, a full 
student college credit toward a degree 
or a teacher’s certificate will be given.

Other subjects may be added to the 
night classes If there Is sufficient de
mand foe them. The fee per exUn 
•Ion class sbbject, yielding a three 
term hour credit. Is 910. Four term 
hour course fees will be more la pro 
portion to the credit granted, 
a subject is taken by correspondence,

(Continued on l id  page)

Rotary Program 
»$* ~y -^Has 3 Speakers

Dr. W. K. Payne. W. M. “ Bill”  Cate* 
and Dr. George W. Shanks were the 
speakers on the luncheon program of 
the Slaton Rotary club at its meeting 
Inst Friday. Each one talked on the 
subject, “ Whut Rotary Means To Me.” 
All three o f the men stressed the fel
lowship and service features. ,

Dr. Paul W. Horn, o f  the Lubbock 
club, was among -the visitors. He re
sponded to an invitation to speak, and 

phasir.ed some strong points in the 
meaning o f Rotary.

The program for this Friday will 
consist o f  discussions o f the general 
theme, “ The Individual Rotarian’s 
Responsibility In Community Scjrv- 
ict." Jess Swlnt, K. H. Tudor, Claude
F. Anderson, J. Tom Overby and P.
G. Stokes are to be the speakers.

Miss Thelma Wilson returned here 
Monday evening after an extended 
islt through Ohio and the Great 

Lakes region.

Lutheran Pastors 
Say American Le

gion ‘Anti-Christ1
Two hundred pastor* o f the Wis

consin and Missouri synods o f the 
Evangelical Lutheran churches W ed
nesday, o f  this week, went on record 
as condemning the prayers o f th 
American Legion as “ addressed to 
idols” and “ abominable to the sight 
o f a Christian.”

ting in conference at Milwaukee 
the pastors failed to take action re 
gurding the Rev. John Henning, pus 
tor o f the Iron Ridge, Wis., church, 
whose ouster was asked by his board 
o f directors because he refused to ad
mit several legionnaires to commun
ion. The Rev. Mr. Henning said he 
considered the American Legion “ Anti 
Christ since jt did not officially recog
nize Christ in the prayers o f  the or
ganization.”

The pastors approved a statement 
that “ prayers o f  the American Legion 
rituul are addressed to idols, and are 
abominable to the sight o f  a Chris- 
iously, to etaoin shrdlu etaoin og5tmm 
tlan.”  While the meeting was called, 
delegates said previously, to determine 
If legionnaires should be denied church 
membership, the convention failed to 
take action for or against the pro 
posal.

Tigers Will Play 
Colorado Eleven 

On Friday Week

Luhhock Fair Is 
To Be Excellent 

Again This Year
t’s going to be something that no 

ono should miss,”  is the way L. A. 
Wilson, vice-president o f  the Pun- 
lmndlc-South Plains Fair, character- 
ced the seventeenth annual fair and 
xposition that is to held at Lubbock, 

September 29 to October 4, inclusiv 
“ The fair has developed into one i 

the most successful and one o f the 
most comprehensive expositions in the 
entire Southwest in the past few years 
and this year the amusement and < 
cational features o f the show an 
be especially good,' be said.

Mr. Wilson said Lubbock and the 
rest o f  this county and section will 
be needed to help make a success of 
the Panhandle-Plains Poultry Show, 
the first show being scheduled for 
December 10, 11 and 12, and that Sla
ton people should cooperate with the 
Lubbock Fair as a fair exchange for 
their cooperation with the poultry 
how here.

Judges Go from' 
Here To Lamesa 

To Judge Lawns
Three Slatpn people, Mrs. M. A. 

Pember, Mrs. J. M. Wolfskill and C. 
A. Iliuner, went to Lamesa last Tues
day And officiated as Judges in the 
second Judging event o f  Lamesn’s first 
annual lawn contest. They report a 
most pleasant visit with the Lamesa 
people, having been treated with the 
utmost courtesy and consideration. 
They were guests o f  the Lamesa 
Luncheon club at noon Tuesday, and 
were shown other courtesies while 
there, one o f these being that each o f 
the three was given a pound o f  but
ter from the West Texas Milk Pro
ducts plant in Lamesa.

The outcome o f the lawn contest 
was not fully known when the Sla
ton judges left Lamesa late Tuesday, 
as glades had not been totaled up.

The first judging in the Lamesa 
contest was held on July 22, at which 
time Mr. Bruner and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Green were the judges. On each 
occasion, the Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce arranged for the local people 
to assist Lamesa in their lawn judg
ing. I .amenu people judged Slaton’s 
lawn* on August 1.

Mr. Bruner paid Lamesa is looking 
forward eagerly toward the visit o f 
Slaton people on November 11 when 
their team and the Slaton High Tiger* 
will play their annual football game.

Madden Is Named 
Receiving Agent 

of Cotton Co-Op

Methodist W . M. S.
Met At Southland

The Woman’s Missionary society o f 
the First Methodist church met in an 
all-day session at the First Methodist 
church, at Southland, September 10. 
Services opened at 10 a. m. with Mrs. 
H. W. Ragsdale presiding. Meeting 
was opened with hymn No. 36, “ Have 
Thine Own Way Lord.”  Prayer by 
Crabtree followed by song, “ Take Time 
to be Holy.”

Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor o f  the First 
Methodist church o f Slaton, talked on 
Prayer, reading the 11th chapter of 
Luk^.
Vocal solo by Miss Baker, Southland, 

Mrs. Rankin, o f  Southland, gave a 
briel report on the “ voice.”

Presiding elder, Rev. Mr. Bickley, 
o f Lubbock, talked on the Bible.

Mrs. Grabor, o f  Post, In her charm 
ing w a y ,' presented junior church 
work to the body in u most convinc 
ing manner.

Dismissed for lunch by Rev. Mr,

1. K. Madden, Slaton public weigh
er, has been named receivin'? agent 
here for the Texas Cotton Co-Oper
ative association for this season. He 
will serve the member farmers o f  this 
section, handling their cotton through 
the Lubbock district office. Mr. Mad
den said he expects to be able to give 
one-day service to all local members, 
if the Lubbock office can handle the 
work without delay.

Mr. Madden's headquarters are at 
the Union Compress A Warehouse 
company’s office, on North Ninth St.

Appointment o f  Mr. Madden fo l
lowed a decision made last week by 
Chamber o f 'Commerce officers that 
a sub-office could not be established 
here this season because o f the short 
crop, it being apparent that the sub
office could not be expected to pay 
its expenses.

Thi; Slaton High T iger, will | n . ukU. W1|,on.
the Colorado ‘ High school Wolves at 
Colorado on next Friday afternoon, it 
is announced. This game was sched
uled because the Tigers had been un
able to arrange a game within the 
district for that date.

Little is known here o f the strength 
o f the Colorado team, except that 
Abilene defeated them 18 to 13, last 
Friday.

It may be*expected that the Tigers 
will have good competition. The game 
should be u splendid one, and it is 
hoped by local officials that a num
ber o f  Slaton fans will accompany 
the team to Colorado to see the game.

Tuesday Is “Slaton Day1 At Fair 
In Amarillo; Wilson To Speak for 

Slaton Over Radio Tuesday Night
Next Tuesday, September 23, hxx 

itecri designated . »  "Slaton Day" at 
th . Tri-State Fair In Amarillo, which 
open, next Monday anil continue, 
through all the week.

Official* o f  the Amarillo fair have 
urged that a lark , number o f  Slaton 
people attend tho fair that d^y. He. 
dured railroad rat*, are In effect, It 
wa* announced.

Through lb« courtesy of tho Ama
rillo Chamber of Commerce, arrange
ment. have been mede for I* A. Wll- 
■on, gecretary of tho Slaton Chamber, 
to apeak ever the radio from Amaril
lo on Tueeday night, eomellme be*

tween 8 and 10 p. ni. Mr. WIDon will 
■peak in a general,(vay about Slaton, 
lie will have abdut fifteen minute, 
time on the broadea.tlng program for 
that evening, and Slaton people ore 
Invited to li.ten In on the Amarillo 
atatlon and hear the talk on Slaton. 
It was ImpoMlble yelterday to an 
noi’nce which of the Amarillo »la- 
tlona the program would go out, from, 
WDAG or KGRS, but ono of the two 
will carry the program that craning. 
Alao tho exact hour of the Slaton ad- 
dreea waa not known, except that It 
would ho between 8 and 10 p. .m

"• ' Ft#

Lunch w a. served cafeteria style by 
the Missionary society o f  Southland,

Tho afternoon session was opened 
with hymn No. 136.

Devotional by Mrs. King, the 11th 
chapter o f  St. John.

Prayer.— Mrs. S. II. Adams. Slaton
Mrs. llicklcy, o f  Lubbock, talked
i Bible Mission study. Those wh 

failed to hear this talk missed a rar 
treat indeed.

Bending, Miss Hunt, o f  Post.
Mrs. Carter Thompson, o f  Post 

talked on Woman's placu o f service 
In tho church.

Vocal solo.— Miss Hawthorne, o f 
Southland. ,

Mrs. Nagulc. o f  Wilson, gave a mis. 
sionary messago o f the Bible.

Miss Little, Post, talked on her trip 
to Mount Arrat.

There being several auxiliaries pres 
ent: Slaton, two; WlUon, Post, South 
land. Littlefield and Lubbock. The 
loving cup was awarded Southland as 
they had 0* per cent o f  their mem 
■hip present.

The next Zone meeting will be held 
at Post.

Mr*. J. L. Sweet wa* added as 
member o f the program committee.

Benedicltion by Rev. Mr. Nagule.

MORE PAVING ON SLATON-
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY OPKNBD

Another half mile of paving waa 
opened Wedeaday by tha State High' 
way department dlt Highway No. 7, 
south of Lubbock when the new alab 
from the F. Wt A  D* track* on Avenue 
H. south to the turn wae uncovered 
and placed In aervfce.

Officers Named 
By Legion Post 

A n d  Auxiliary
At regular meeting, o f  the local 

American Legion Post and Legion 
Auxiliary, held last Friday night at 
the clubhouse, officer* o f  the two or
ganisation* were elected for 1031.

The list o f  officer* chosen by tho 
lu'gion Post follows:

Post Commander, J. A. Klliott; 1st 
Vice-Commander, John I). Smith; 2nd 
Vice-Commander, Art K. Green; Ad
jutant, 1. A. Wilson; Finance Officer. 
Oscar Killian: Chaplain, Dr. K. C. 
Foster; Service Officer, G. H. Brown; 
Sergcant-atAnu*, Calvin 11. Bobbins; 
Historian, Briggs Bobertson; Liaison 
Officer, L. A. Wilson, Mess Sergeant. 
A. J. Kahlich; and Judge Advocate, 
D. K. Kemp.

Installation o f theae officers will 
be held on Thursday night, September 
2ft. next week, at the Slaton clubhouse. 
The Tahoka Legion Post ha. been In
vited to asaist with the formal In
stallation cerrmonle*.

Officers elected by the leg ion  Aux
iliary, are:
I-resident, Mrs. Fred Tedor; 1st Vice- 
President, Mrs. Alvin O. White; 2nd 
Vice-President. Mrs. P. G. Mending; 
Secretary, Mrs. Lee Green; Chaplain, 
Mr*. Laurn Rhode*; llUtorian, Mr*. 
Oitcar Killian; Sergeant-at-Armn, Mrn. 
Art K. Green; and Executive Com
mittee, Modern.. L. A. Wllaon, John 
D. Smith end G. H. Brawn.

Installation of theta officer*' will 
take -place at the Slaton clubhouse on - 
next Thureday night, September (3.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Edmondson lend 
•on* returned Wednesday from Nor
man, bklahoma. to which plarajhty  
accompanied their daughter, P|urt,
who hss entered Ok-ahcd!'

-1 ...- t
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, JR - 
Physician - Surgoon ’ 

Tel. 236 
Slatow, Texaa

DR. J.B. JACKSON
DENTIST

Now .located Jit 207 Lubbock 
National Hank ltuilfKnfc 

Lubbock-.. Texas

HIGHTOWER & SHANKS

DentinCs

Office over Teague's Drug Store

The best values in womens Smart Apparel that we have 
been able to o ffer since the pre-war days. Let us show

while we have a large
assortment to select from.

these wonderful values

TXCSURSU

Special for Friday and Saturday 
9-4 Garza Sheeting, bleached or unbleached, yard
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WHEN’S THE TIME TO QUIT

I rode downtown in a taxicab, and 
looked at the picture of the driver on 
the license card which ia issued by 
the police.

Where had I seen a face like that?
Suddenly l knew. An acquaintance 

of mine looks enough like that taxi 
driver to be his twin.

If the whole truth be blurted out, 
[ doubt if there is very wide differ
ence in intelligence between that taxi 
driver and my acquaintance. Neither 
has much education. Neither is well 
read. Neither can be accused of pro
found thought.

How is it, then, that one is on the 
front, seat of a cab and the other rides 
in the back seat of a limousine?

Luck? Undoubtedly 
of luck in every succes 
l think my acquaintance has ut

course was served to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Porter, Mr. 

and Mrs. R. \V. Ragsdale, Ur. and 
Mrs. G. W. Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. S:lu- 
T ok ell, Misses Frances Adams, Jo 

j Hostar.d, Lula Cone, of l.ubbock; Ro
ma Roper, of Plainview; and Mess.s. 
Gilder, Levey. Merl Hutton, Joy 
Wolfskill and Allen Ferrell.

REGULAR MEETING OF
O. E. S. TUESDAY

Announcement has been made by 
the officers of the local chapter of the 

Kustern Stars thut there will 
be a regular meeting next Tuesday 
night, September 23, at the Masonic 
hull.

Members and visitors are invited to 
be present at this meeting as there 
is to be initation.

MRS. LOVETT HOSTESS TO
THE BLUE BONNET CLUB

ELIZABETH SMITH IS
BRIDE OF S. J. OLIVER

Miss Elizabeth Smith became tin 
bride of S. J. 01 Ivor Saturday at high 
noon at Clovis, New Mexico, after the 
couple had quietly slipped away from 

I friends.
The bride is u member of the local 

there* is a lot j school faculty which position she baa 
ful career. But held for the past four years. She i* 

a®f a charming young lady and is very 
one qualify which the taxi driver popular among the young people of 

He stuck to his game through Slaton.
pretty lean and tough years | Mr. Oliver. who is connected with 

when there was every reason to be

lack-
.some

discouraged and quit.
the Santa Fe railway, has been here 
for the past yo*w and is employed as

The dividing lino between success rate clerk, 
and failure is just a hairline in thous- ; They returned tm Slaton Sunday aft- 
nnds of cases. One single decision may ! er-noon and are making their home for 
make all the difference. j the present at the Hotel Forrest.

A ypung man has just been pro- 1 ----------- — • ■
moted into the vice-presidency of a | METHODIST W. M. S. URGE 
corporation, and given a dock partic 1 WOMEN TO ATTEND
ipation that will make him many times j —o •
a millionaire. • The Methodist Woman'’.* Missionary

SCHOOL DAYS
—o—•

All over the nation, the public 
-ehools ure in full swing. Shortly j 
the colleges will begin their annual 
essions. The greatest of all Ameri- ! 

can industries, education, is running, 
on full time again.

More than 25,000,000 pupils are en
rolled this year in the public schools | 
>>f America, under nearly 800,000 j 
teachers, to whom we pay an average I 
salary' ° f  $100 a month, a total bill| 
for teaching alone of more than one 
billion dollars a year, to which almost 
another billion must bo added for 
i locational expenses. And that is for 
public grade schools alone, below the 
grade of high school. In the high 
schools we have two and a half mil
lion pupils, with MO,000 teachers. 
Then there are State normal seliools 
and teaehers’ college, in addition to 
state universities, supported out of 
public funds, and on top of those are 
the privately endowed preparatory 
school:, colleges, universities ami pro
fessional schools, accounting for near
ly another million of students with 
some 75,000 instructor*.

There is nothing else except war 
for which we ipetui so much money as

A regular bi-monthly session of the 
Blue Bonnet club was held Wednosdny, 
September 10 at the home of Mrs. W. 
K. Lovett on West Lynn street. With 
the president, Mrs. L. W. Smith, in 
the chair during the business hour, 
plans were made to purchase and 
make the fall wardrobe for the or
phan supported by the club.

The members then spoilt the after
noon in sewing and conversation aft
er which refreshments wore served.

The following members were pres-

SCENE FROM ERNIE YOUNG’S REVUE
RUPTURE

EXPERT HERE

Mrs. L. W. Smith, Mrs. G. J. Catch
ing, Mrs. J. R. Me A tee, Mrs. B. 1’. 
Sluter, Mrs. Fred Tudor, Mrs. T. A. 
Kirby, Mrs. C. L. Simmons, Mrs. 
Hattie Hodges, Mrs. George Caldwell, 
Mrs. W. 1‘ . Shelton, and Mrs. R. G. 
Kirkpatrick.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. T. Lokey on Setomber 21, at her 
home on Wosft Garza street.

INDUSTRIES
— o —

Economists, statesmen and capital
ists are hunting for new industries 
to take up the slack in permanent- 
employment resultiiv from the ex
tensions of labor-srning devices in 
established industries.

One thing that is icing seriously 
considered by one of Che great con
cerns which manufacture* mechani
cal devices, is a machism which can 
be installed in the homo,, like u radio 
or a refrigerator, which will cool the 
house, or at least the it-»on it is in, 
in Summer. In the laboratory it is

. .still we have not got as far ns some
He toll! me that he started in a I society meets every Mondnjr afternoon

branch oltice of the company as an j three o'clock.
On Monday, September f3. in Uv 

absence of the president and the v w  
president. Mrs. U. H

accountant. Before 
himself master of 
of the company’s

company as an 
long he hail made ! 
one certain phase 
ffairs.

, . . . . .  . .. possible to do this now. Wltut is need-fur education in this country. And . . , , ,j cd is the development of this on a
I commercial scale, to sell at a prise i\ in proportion . . . , .. ,’ , , wiihtn r«**eh of the average1 family.Denmark ha* a I , , , , .In time, and perhaps in a very short

Todd presided.
He looked around him and ubove ' Mrs. R. A. Mi•teaIf led the tli,iSICJX

bun. and was disci)u raged. Every- ; •!udy. Those taking pails oil the pro-
where• his w:ty seeined to be blocked were:
by men who had twen there longer. . W. E. tHive, Mrs. R. H. 'r<dd
but vvere young en*)Ugh so that they and Mrs. R. A. Metcalf.
would be aeti many years. A viX1 ul duift 1by Mr*. Todd u.-ul Rt s.

One1 night he del'Initely decided to i L. W. Smith w,as highly appri-ci tied.
look for something ielse. The next d-ty j Hazel Man., k i t  v er y gnu ioHilly
an oflricer of the company visited his !I gave two readir
brand(l, and .a violi*nt discussion en- The absent nu"rater* ruia M*d a jq
»ued. The oflficer uphchi one side of did s«.<rvice.
the q[uostioo, my young friend the l-ad ie* of thr town w’ho arc* not i
other. And my yourig friend knew h i-11 pledged tflseMb' hirr* arc invilcd Lii at
fact*; he was right. tend this «or ie t

ther nations have 
to population. Littl

| higher percentage of high school and 
j college graduates. Only about 3l)'pvr 
cent of farm boys of high school age 

i in America ever gv to high school; al
most 100 percent in Denmark.

time, something like that will become 
! a grant industry.

C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, Minn., 
nationally famous Rupture Appliance 
Expert, will demonstrate without 
churgc his unequalled method at 

LUBBOCK
TUESDAY, SEPT. 30 
at the luibbock Hotel 

from 10 a. in. to 4 p. ni.
Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The “ Perfect Retention Shields’* 

hold the rupture perfectly, no matter 
what position the body assumes or 
hint heavy a weight you lift. They 
give instant relief and contract’ the 
opening in n remarkably short time.

The secret of their success is in 
their simplicity. An expwrtly adjusted 
device seals the opening without.dis
comfort or detention from work. 5t 
is practically everlasting, sanitary, 
comfortable and actually l»kls rup
tures which heretofore wei.v consid
ered uncontrollable.

“ IE YOl WANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDLICH.’’

Doctor J. \V. Scover, for ninny 
years in charge of the Physical Edu
cation of the students of Yale Col
lege, has recorded! 75 ,*-r cent cures 
with this system.

Mr. Redlich is internationally known 
and speaks English..Carman and Span
ish.

HOME OFFICE:
r,.15 Boston'Block, .Minneapolis, Man.

M®». E. M. LOTI’ HOSTESS
TO CIRCLE NUMBER TWO

C rule No. Two of tho First RnptiM 
church inet with Mrs. E. M- Lott on 
Monday afternoon if. their regular 
business session.

Ten members were present* at tlm- 
meeting.

Job- Printing Neatly-Done Sere.

LUTHER LEAGUE TO
MEET AT I'OSEY

The Luther League will meet u
Posey Sunday, September 21 at elgli^jb^*'
oclock with the following program

Opening song, “ My Church, My 
Church.’ ’

Scripture reading, Matt. 1:24-30.
Song, “ Glorious Things of Thee Are 

Spoken."
Introduction, Lydia Becker.
Objections, Monroe Mitwsen.
Duet— Emma and Olga Voight.
Manner of Advertising-— Ida Nie- 

umi,.
How Wo May Advertise—Magus 

Klnttenhoff.
Roll call, responding with Bible 

vcism.
Closing song:.

The High School Parent-Teacher 
association will meet at the high 
school building ort Tuesday afternoon, 
September 23, at 3:45 o’clock.

The officers of the association urge 
that all members be present.

HOOD & STRASSER

The argument ended by the o 
asking him to com* down to 
York “ for a few w»eks.’’ He has 
the- e ever since

The Baptist Y. W. A. members will 
sponsor a rummage sale Saturday. 
September 20- A boo tit will be erected 
at the ovrnc-r of Garza ami Texas 
aJvenue by the (Commercial hotel.

Mrs. C- J. Catching . leader of the 
usocintiotr. will be very glad to call 
A>r anyldiing persons wish to donate 
to iiu.-i sale-.

LUMBER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated 
Phone 65 Slaton

If iie had resigned the preceding 
evening, my young friend would have 
missed hi* one great chance.

Hanging over the door to the labor
atory of a great automobile company 
is this sentence: “ No one over would 
have crossed the ocean if he could 
have got off in the storm."

I am not writing this piece to try 
to make any man contented with a 
Poor job. There are plenty of in
stances where men huvo fnade their 
everlasting fortunes by making a 
fresh start.

But more often, I think, jhe battle 
i* won just by sitting tight.

Mi
Clay.

CIdt!

Y. W. A. ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR THE COMING YEAR

« Ruth Jolnvuut an«f Mr. W. A. 
both of yiatmt. wear united in 
igr Saturday. A*pi m W r  S.Y, at 
, New M nim .

The gro<»m .•» rormoetW! wrlh the 
Gulf Refining y hem as trvek-
er while the hr*lr w cmi'irryttd at the 
Slates Laundry.

Mr. amt Mrs Play wilt mult* theii 
bom,- m Staton.

The Y. \V. A. met at the home of] 
Miss Ruby Catching, Monday evening 
in a business and social meeting. The 
following wen* elected to office for 
ihe coming year:

President, Cora 
Vico-President, J 
Secretary and 

Florence.
Song Leader, Lo 
Reporter, Faye 
Pianist, Ruby C 
The society Vot 

mage sale Snturi 
it the corner *f ti 
building. Anyone *. 
thing has been r- 
Mrs. G. J 

The nes

Soaley. 
ewel Armc 
Treasurer, Eunice l

is Stallings. 
Coltharp- 
atchlng. 
ed to have 
lay. Sep tom 
ie Commerci 

yonc wishing to g 
een asked to cni 
’atching.
neeting will he wi

BRIDGE PARTY ENJOYED
IN WOLFSKILL UOMKj

Mrs. Allen Ferrell and Mrs. Joy 
Wolfskill entertained with a bridge 
party Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Joy Wolfskill* 845 West Lubbock 

reet.
Four tables of bridge were enjoyed 

with high score going to Mrs- R W. 
Ragsdale ami low score to Allen l*er- 
roll.

At the conclusion of play a sweet

" B ktork I started tak.-^p Black' 
Draught, throe years sgo, my 
health was very bad.* wmtrn !frn. 
C. C. C arson, Mf> Cuiaonl dt.. 
Beaumont, TV*a*. *T stiff urd 
constantly from csostiyatio r. I 
had headache wlr.n. I gpt rp in 
the morning, and 1 fell dull and 
sluggish. I hartily at* a meal 
that my food agrvud with* me. 
Frequently I wtwbf hism ga» an 
my stomneh. sni. felt awlxL 

"I read about Black-Draught, 
and I thought il might Ie Ip mu. 
After I haul taksn it nQttbfwhila,
1 felt ranch 1 otter. I* wlhivss 
oonstiputinn. 1 Lri-.y it <m hand 
*o when l nvxert a Lucati*« l will 
havo it. In the txirro years. I 
have 1-een talking it* I hjwu n«*or 
found anyth r.-g ass goodl tor cuts- 
sti potion.'*

WOMKN who nr* nm-ilown, nsrrtBUS, 
or *uffrr every month, ihnut'h inhs 
CAttHt'L Us. U h>r uver 60

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Dailv Truck to Lubbock
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278*J * Day Phone 99

Beautiful Dresses A f ine assortment of
Sport and Travel Wear 
$5.SS $6.95 COATS

$7.98 $11.SS $9.95 to $67.50
and up to

$27.50 Sport and Travel Coats

Shoes for the Whole Family at the very

Dr. L. W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

Thr above Is a scone from  Ernie Younc’s Revue In “ 8pinl*fi N lab i"'' which appears before tl 
each night at the Tri-State Fair, Amarillo, September 22 to 27lh. 1 h**-r sre ftirty-flve people Is 
and they carry Ihclr own orchestra. They arc playinu it rll i-f •' •« over the cos

Looney” Sayings
By LOONEY, “ Himself"

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Gcnito— Urinary D isease 

407-3 My nek BI* 
Lubbock,

Cheer up folks! Nothing is ns lmd 
ns it seems. It couldn’t be. As bad as 
it looks now, there is a silver lining 
to it all. As Mr. Sadler said when 
here: “ When things look gloomy and 
blue, nothing does us more good thun 
a good show and a good laugh.”  Wo 
hnvc a show to start the week off 
thnt I guarantee. If you don’t laugh 
and laugh plenty you are too far gone 
to do any good. This funny picture 
I am telling you nbout is Jack Oakic, 

.r\ National nit wit and accent on 
o “ wit" in “The Social Lion,” and 
e give you n special showing at 11:30 
iturdny night. You probably wonder 
•hy anyone wants to go to tho show 
t “ midnight" when it shows again 
or three days. Dili you ever come to 
ce a midnight talkie? It doesn’t seem 
ike the same picture the next day. 
hiking is clearer, like the radio, and 
he reason, 1 don’t know. Try, it and
,rok *\yH see Tarn right, though.

V  ymaglToir omhvuVmct: We 
have fA.tKy Carroll in “ Tne  ̂Devil’s

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN 
PROBATE

BAPTIST W. M. 
IN MARRIOl

D. D. CROSS, M . D.
Surgeon* and Coaanltnnt

Member Mercy Hospital Visit
ing Staff

Office Hours: 11 to 12 except
Sunday at Slaton Clinie

DR. S. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

Piles and Hemorrhoids cured by 
non-surgical treatment.

2lfi Loader Building 
Phone 810 Lubbock

holiday," for Wednesday and Thurs
day. And nn outdoor picture for Sat
urday which is 100 per cent entertain
ment and perfect talking.

Coming we have some of the big
gest of the year— in fact, we have 
the biggest pictures ever made. “ Man
slaughter," "Anybody’s War." “ Re
turn of Dr. Manchu," and some that 
nrje not even finished. Among them 
are “ Tho Big Trail,”  "Lightnin'," 
“ Liliom,” and “Just Imagine." All 100 
per cent of just what you like.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published (in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your County), at least once a week 
for twenty days previous to the re
turn day hereof, copies of the follow
ing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To All Persons Interested In Estate 
of S. R. Cade, Deceased, A. M. Cade, 
has filed an application in the County 
Court of Lubbock County on the 21st 
day of July 1930, for Discharge as 
empornry Administrator of the Es
tate of S. R. Cade, Deceased, which 
said application will be heard by said 
Court on the 17th day of November 
1930, at the Court House of said Coun
ty, in Lubbock. Texas, at which time 
nil persons who are interested in said 
Estate are required to appear nndjanj  standards, 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Lubbock, Texas, this 10th day of 
September 1930.

AMOS H. HOWARD, Clerk,
County Court, Lubbock County, Tex.
C-3tc By Floe Swenson, Deputy. 0

The monthly M 
the Baptist Won 
ciety will be coi 
of Mrs. George 5 
Fe Reading rooir 
September 22, at 

The following 
en:

Subject, “ In 
Strength."

Hymn, "Faith 
Watchword fo 

Steadfast." 
Devotional M 
Prayer.
Hymn, "There 
From Springs 

Mrs. W. B. Mont 
Where Brooks 

Mrs. J. A. Ellio 
The Joining of 

E. R. Burns.
Our W. M. 1 

II 0. Burrus. 
Joined in Puri

ERNEST H. WARD AN
NOUNCES FOR MAYOR

The Slaton Clinic

I). D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

DRS. STAN DEFER & CANON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
General Medicine

SALLIE W. MILLER, M. D.
General Medicine

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Lubbock

Sanitarium & Clinic
Surgery and Consultation*

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. L  Lattlmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. a  Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and 'Hiroat 
Dr. J. H. SUtea 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. k. L  Pewera 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. n. J. Reberle 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A  A. Rayle

x-Ray and Laboratory
Dr. Y. W. Regers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dvprte

Resident Physician 
C. R. Haat 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school lor 
nurses Is conducted In cc 
tlon with the sanitarium.

■C

Having been solicited by a large 
number of voters und friends and hav
ing been presented with a petition with 
many more qualified signers thnn 
required, I have consented to become 
a candidate for the office of Mayor 
in the coming Special Election, Sep
tember 30.

I do not think that I need an intro
duction to the Slaton people us I 
came here in February, 1915, and 
have been In and around Slaton al
most ever since.

1 believe thnt Bane economy should 
bo practiced in the expenditures of 
city funds at all times, and particul
arly with financial conditions us they 
now are. A program of strict econ
omy should be used, and if elected I 
pledge myself to such a program.

Also, I pledge you that, if elected 
to this office, I will devote my time 
and energies to the best interests of 
Slaton and will be mayor to all pco 
pie alike and with special favors to 
none

I believe that 1 um qualified for 
the office and will greatly appreciate 
your vote and influence.

Respectfully and sincerely yours, 
ERNEST H. WARD

A good way to discourage a hus
band ia to remind him of the progress 
his friends are making.

Pember Insurance 
Agency

liuuiraaee, Real Relate, Farm 
Loans, Automobile Loans, Ab- 

at ratting. Notary Public.

Phone 1MI*, a  BMf.

Prayer, Indiv 
Mrs. W. H. Am 

Study, Bible ui 
P. Florence. ' 

Personal Servi 
orinan.

Stewardship « 
Fred Stottl’emirt 

Missionary Edi 
pie. Mrs. Wiley 

W. M. U. W 
Together With ( 

Hymn, “ Some 
claim.

Prayer.

Vol. 1 SEPTEMBER 19, 1930

Published in the interest of the 
people of Slaton and vicinity by 

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

H. G. McChesncy, Editor

The Federal Constitution was 
signed on September 15, 142 
years ago. An annual celebration 
of its merits should become per
manent among our patriotic oc
casion.

job you ought to 
winter weather h 
pays. If this bon 
let us know.

A celebration of the merits of 
IDEAL BUILT-INS is un every 
day affair among the housewives.

The most EFFECTIVE form of 
FARM relief is that provided on 
her ubundant DINNER table by 
the farmer’s WIFE.

«> •  •

The most effective Community 
builder that w© have ever seen 
is the home owner.

Be a self-starter and the boss 
won’t have to be a crank.

«• • •
STOP! THINK! Is your roof in 
good repair? Rainy days will 
soon be here.

The Worst of It 
We are glad people can go n 
vacations and enjoy themselves 
but we’ll be hanged if wi are wil
ling to be bored to death hearing 
about it *

Claude Anderson 
sure thing about 
low’s game is tha 
cr for biting at i1

No! Hardwood f  
luxury. Health 
ls©t us tell you h 
can he laid.

Danger,
We hate to tell t 

Tho’ it made u 
At un auto race 

We pushed a hi

“ heelrock Fircprci 
the way, can’t 
sag. It’s made of

A college town 
the locomotive th 
kills all seven pi

Honesty is the 
honesty for poll 
the best honesty.

And right now we’re going to 
talk aome more about that paint

10010608080110020108060405050201020202020102020200020223020210020202010200020201010002000002
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LEAGUE TO
MEET AT POSEY

thor League will moot a 
iday, September 21 at oiglifcffoM*' 
h the following program: V - -
; Hong, “ My Church, My

-e reading, Matt. 1:24-30.
Jlorioua Things of The« Are

•tion, Lydia Backer, 
ins, Monroe Minsscn. 
ho mu and Olgu Voight.

of A,dvorl ising— Ida Nie-

/o  May Advertise— Magus 
ff.
ill, responding with Bible

SCENE FROM ERNIE YOUNG’S REVUE

sonir.

igh School Parent-Teacher 
n will meet at the high 
Iding one Tuesday afternoon, 
; 2d, at S;45 o'clock, 
icers of t-hc association urg»> 
embers be. present.

IFESSIONAL 
IRECTORY
,HVIW C. OVERTON. JR'
hysiclen - Surgeon 

Tel. 238 
Slaton, Toxx»

TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENS 
Oh; SLATON, TEXAS

Having been solicited by a large 
number o f voters and citizens, I Imve 
decided to make the race for Muyor 
of our city in the election of Septem
ber 30.

With times and conditions as thyo 
are, und are likely to be for a year, it 
is going to he very necessary that the 
city bo run on u rigid, economical 
basis.

Having been one of your city com
missioners for the past year and a 
half has fnmulinrized me with the city 
affairs and I pledge myself to strict 
economy if elected mayor of this city. 
I will dispose of my grocery store and 
give my entire time to the duties of 
tho office.

I solicit your vote and influence in 
the coming election. Respectfully 
yours,

T. M. GEORGE.

Why not under the present situation, 
which is becoming seriouB, draft the 
millionaires money into service, to 
prevent starvation, thereby taking 
a part of the burden off of the govern
ment.

The above Is a scene from  Ernie Young's Hcvue In “ Spanish NIr M h' ' which appears before  the grandstand 
each night at the Tri-S tate Fair, Am arillo, Septem ber 22 to 27ib. 1 h<—e ere fo rty -fiv e  people la this company 
and they carry their own orchestra. They are playing it rII o f  •’ ' over the country.

“Looney” Sayings
By LOONEY, “ Himself”

J.B. JACKSON
DENTIST

wated at 207 Lubbock 
'tonal Bank Building 

Lubbock", Texas

W . KITCHEN
ESINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

HTOWER & SHANKS 

Den tinta

over Teague's Drug Store

F. W . Zachary
ito— Urinary D ise a se * . 
07-9 My nek Bl*
ck, A M  4

). CROSS, M . D.
irgeoaiMd Ceeaeltant
er Mercy Hospital Visit

ing Staff
Hours: 11 to 12 except

inday at Slaton Clinle

S. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

ind Hemorrhoids cured by 
in-surgical treatment.
MO Leader Building 
810 Lubbock

e Slaton Clinic

I). D. CROSS, M. D. 
irgery and Consultation

. STANDEFER & CANON
o, Ear, Nose and Throat

U. F. MILLER, M. D.
General Medicine

LU E  W. MILLER, M. D.
General Medicine

Cheer tip folks! Nothing is ns bad 
ns it seems. It couldn’t be. As bad as 
it looks now, there is a silver lining 
to it all. As Mr. Sadler said when 
here: "When things look gloomy and 
blue, nothing does us more good than 
a good show and a good laugh.”  We 
have a show to start the week off 
that I guarantee. If you don’t laugh 
and laugh plenty you are too far gone 
to do any good. This funny picture 
I am telling you nhout is Jack Uakie, 

Y.National nit wit and accent on 
o “ wit” in “The Social Lion,” and 
e give you a special showing at 11:30 

juturdny night. You probably wonder 
Ihy anyone wants to go to the show 
it "midnight”  when it shows again 
or three days. Did you ever come to 
?ee a midnight talkie? it doesn’t seem 
like the same picture the next day. 
Talking is clearer, like the radio, and 
lhe reason, 1 don’t know. Try, it and 
voh avjJI see I am right, though.
* . V  yiouglf-oiT orahauVipct: We
have Carroll in “ Tne* Devil’s
Holiday,”  for Wednesday and 'Thurs
day. And nn outdoor picture for Sat
urday which is 100 per cent entertain
ment and perfect talking.

Coming we nave some of the big
gest of the year— in fuct, we have 
the biggest pictures ever made. “ Mun- 
slarg'hter,”  “ Anybody’s War,” “ Re
turn of Dr. Mnnchu,” and some that 
are not even finished. Among them 
are “ Tho Big Trnil,”  “ Lightnin1,” 
“ Liliom," and “Just Imagine.” All (00 
per cent of just what you like.

1
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Dr. J. T. Krueger
Lubbock 

\itarium& Clinic
rgery and Consultations 
t>r. J. T. Hutchinson 
i. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. f . Lattlmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

i, Ear, Noee and 'Hiroat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

gcry and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R, L  rowers 

tries and General Medicine 
Dr. n. J. Roberta 

ogy and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

K-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. V. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree 

Resident Physician 
C. R. H u t 

Business Manager 
artered training school tar 
« is conducted In contioe- 
with the sanitarium.

ERNEST II. WARD AN
NOUNCES FOR MAYOR

Huving been solicited by a large 
number of voters und friends and hav
ing been presented with a petition with 
ninny more qualified signers than 
required, I hnvc consented to become 
n candidate for the office of Mayor 
in the coming Special Election, Sep
tember 30.

I do not think that I need nn intro
duction to the Slaton people us I 
came here in February, 1015, und 
have been in and around Slaton al
most ever since.

1 believe that sano economy should 
be practiced in the expenditures of 
city funds at all times, and partici’J- 
nrly with financial conditions us they 
now are. A program of strict econ
omy should be used, and if elected I 
pledge myself to such a program.

Also, I pledge you that, if elected, 
to this office, I will devotu my time 
and energies to the best interests of 
Slaton and will be mayor to all peo
ple alike and with special favors to 
none

I believe that I am qualified for 
tho office and will greatly appreciate 
your vote and influence.

Respectfully and sincerely yours, 
ERNEST H. WARD.

A good way to discourage a hus
band Is to remind him of the progress 
his friends are making.

Pember Insurance 
Agency

liuMiraace, Real Estate, Farm 
Loans, Automobile Loans, Ab

stracting. Netary Public.

i». a  BMg. Phone 1M

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN 
PROBATE 

-  —o—
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to he published (in u newspaper 
of genernl circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period o f not less than one yenr 
in your County), at least once a week 
for twenty days previous to the re
turn day hereof, copies of the follow
ing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To All Persons Interested In Estato 
of S. R. Cade, Deceased, A. M. Cade, 
has filed an application in the County 
Court of Lubbock County on the 21st 
day of July 1930, for Discharge »* 
empornry Administrator of the Es
tate of S. R. Cade, Deceased, which 
said application will he heard by said 
Court on the 17th day of November 
1930, at the Court House of said Coun
ty, in Lubbock, Texas, at which time

BAPTIST W. M. S. WILL MEET 
IN MARRIOTT HOME MONDAY

The monthly Missionary program of 
the Baptist Woman’s Missionary so
ciety will be conducted in the home 
of Mrs. George Marriott ut the Sunta 
Fe Reading room, Monday afternoon, 
September 22, nt three o’clock.

The following program will be giv
en:

Subject, “ In Union There is 
Strength.”

Hymn, "Faith of Our Fathers.”
Watchword for the year, "Be Ye 

Steadfast."
Devotional -Mrs. !’ . G. Stokes.
Prayer.
Hymn, “ There Is a Fountain."
From Springs of Living Water— 

Mrs. W. it. Montague.
Where Brooks and Rivers Meet. 

Mrs. J. A. Elliott.
The Joining of Many Waters— Mrs. 

E. R. Burns.
Our W. M. U. Tributaries. Mrs. 

H C. Burrus.
Joined in Purpose, Unified in Aims

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

and United—

all persons who are interested in said 
Estate are required to appear and j standards.- Mrs. L. A. Wilson 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Lubbock, Texas, this 10th day of 
September 1930.

AMOS H. HOWARD. Clerk,
County Court, Lubbock County, Tex.
G-3te By Floe Swenson, Deputy. 6

Prayer, Individual 
Mrs. W. H. Armes.

Study, Bible and Missions--Mrs. W. 
P. Florence. ’

Personal Service.— Mrs. L. B. Hag
er man.

Stewardship of Possessions.—Mrs. 
Fred Stottlemire.

Missionary Education of Young Peo
ple. Mrs. Wiley Fowler.

W. M. U. Watchword, “ Laborers 
Together With God.”

Hymn, “ Some Women Wide I’ro 
claim.

Prayer.
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PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

II. G. McChesney, Editor

The Federal Constitution was 
signed on September 16, 142 
yearn ago. An annual celebration 
of its merits should become per
manent among our patriotic oc
casion.

+ * •
A celebration o f the merits of 
IDEAL BUILT-INS i» an every 
day affair among the housewives. 

<• • •
The most EFFECTIVE form of 
FARM relief is that provided on 
her ubundant DINNER tnble by 
the fanner’s WIFE.

«• • •
The most effective Community 
builder that we have ever seen 
is the home owner.

4i • •
Bo a self-starter and the boss 
won’t have to be a crank.

«• • •
STOP! THINK! Is your roor in 
good repair? Rainy days will 
soon be here.

e • •
The Worst of It

We are glad people can go . n 
vacations and enjoy themselves 
but we’ll be hanged if wt are wil
ling to be bored to death hearing 

. about it *
<• • •

And right now we’re going to 
talk aowe mere about that paint

job you ought to have before the 
winter weather ^et* in. Painting 
pays. If this bores you to death 
let us know.

« ♦ *
Claude Anderson says, "The only 
sure thing about tho other fel
low’s game is that you’re a suck
er for biting at it.”

« » •
No! Hardwood floors are not a 
luxury. Hralth demands tham. 
Let us tell you how cheaply they 
can he laid.

« « •
Danger. Slow!

We hate to tell this but we must 
Tho’ it made us awful sore;

At an auto race in the movies, 
We pushed a hole in the floor.

« ♦ •
“’heetrock Fireproof Wallboard, by 
the way, can’t warp, buckle or 
sag. It’s made of rock, that’s why.

4 * *
A college town is a place where 

the locomotive that hits the coujw 
kills all seven passengers.

+ * •
Honesty is the best policy, hut 
honesty for policy’s sake is not 
the best honesty.

>1*. I

ANNOUNCEMENT 
— o—

I announce myself as a candidate 
for the office of Mayor at the Special 
Election, September 30, 1930.

If elected I shall give my time and 
best efforts towards making Slaton 
SAFE and SOUND.

If defeated, I pledge my loyal sup
port to the officials of Slaton to any 
constructive meusures that they may 
deem necessary, in uny emergency 
that may arise. Very truly,

SAM E. STAGGS.

chairman turned the meeting over to 
President A. J. Puyne for u short bus
iness session and in thin meeting ev
erything was discussed pro and con 
for the good o f the chugs and church.

Following the business session, de
licious refreshments were served of 
ice cream und ungel food cuke.

After the benediction by L. T. 
Green everybody went home feeling 
happy and better for having been out 
to the meeting.

Tiie class meets next Friday, Sep
tember 19, with W. It. l»vett, 415 W. 
Lynn street.

GOD OUR RULER

Contributed by C. R. Crutcher, Posey 
During tho dark ages people re

peatedly drifted off into wickedness, 
and according to prophecy were Sev
erniy punished.

They hud sieges of locusts and 
grasshoppers, drouths and famines. 
God Our Ruler: It seems now that 
we are aguin going back into tho 
old ruts at a rapid speed, crimes of 
all sorts being on the increase, we 
are repeatedly desecrating the Sab
bath, turning our backs upon God’s 
word.

The same God is Our Ruler: The
oil kings and all our millionaires 
have piled up wealth at the hands of 
the poor man who toils. The operator 
invests large umounts of money in 
labor saving machinery, thereby 
throwing thousands of poor needy 
men out of work. The poor man is 
drafted into the army and sacrifices i 
his life to save a rich man’s country.

BUSINESS MEN’S BIBLE
( LASS MET AT PEMBER’S

Tho Business Men’s Bible cluss of 
the First Methodist church met rec
ently in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. I’einher.

The meeting was called to order by 
Chairman Lewis Smith, who called on 
Rev. I. A. Smith for the invocation, 
following which Mrs. Pember gave her 
welcome address from Will Carlton’s 
City Ballads.

After the welcome address the

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED.

Tho sight of sore gums is sicken
ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use o f Leto’a Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cMoe. 
If you will get a bottle and use ns 
directed druggists will return money 
If it fails. t

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

FOR
Life Insurance

SEB

G. W . Bownds
At First State Bulk

CASH AND CARRY PRICES
YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed -----------------  - - 75c
Silk Dresses, plain, cleaned and pressed ------------------------ 51.09 up
Silk Dresses, pleated, cleaned and pressed ------------  - $1.25 up

DELIVERED PRICES
Men’s Suits cleaned and pressed--------------- ---------  - $1.00
Silk Dresses, plain, cleaned and pressed ------ $1.25 up
Silk Dresses, pleated, cleaned and pressed----------- — $1.50 up

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
H. P. GEORGE, Mgr.

115 W. Lynn Phone 441

■

A

Offers FRESH, W ELL-KNOW N Food Products at a great sav
ing in price. Fast moving stocks is the reason for A L W A Y S  BE
ING FRESH at Piggly Wiggly. Shopping has been made easy at 
Piggly Wiggly. You select just what you want.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Swift Jewel

LARD
K Pound Pail

94c

3 Packages

JELL0
for

25c

Maxwell House

TEA
Half Pound

39c
Milk Macaroni. Spaghetti

Egg Noodles
Per Package

7'Ac

Auto

PEACHES
No. 2 1-2 Can

16c

Supreme Sliced

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 1-2 Cep

29c
Van Camp's— Medium Can

PORK & BEANS 9 c CERTO
Sure Jell— Bottle

2 9 c
Libby’* No. 2 Car

SPINACH 1 oCM

Comet— 2 Pounds

RICE 1 9 c
New Crop

Sorghum Syrup
Gallon

95c

Brookdale

SALMON
Tall Can— 2 for

25c

Raisin

BRAN
Per Package

l i e
Calumet

Baking Powder
10 Pound Can

$138

Diamond Crystal

SALT
Round Package

Vhc

Crvstal White

SOAP
6 bars

23c
Sterling Vienna

SAUSAGE
2 Cans for

15c

Pork Added

VEAL LOAF
Per Pound

17c

Tokay

GRAPES
Per Pound

9c
Fore Quarter

STEAK
J*er Pound

29c

I'ork Shoulder

ROAST
l*er Pound

21c

Extra (tad

STEW MEAT
Per pound

12c

\
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not because they are men of wealth 
but because they are men of brains 
and ability. Walter 1*. Gifford, presi
dent of the American Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, does not own asPublished Fridays

Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927 j , e .,, . , , , .. _ much as one percent of the company |Entered as second class mail matter' . . . .  ,, . . .
at the poatofficc at Slaton, Texas, i wh,ch hc‘ n,:‘ na* ^ ' 0wen ,D’ X°unH  —.... - —..................................................... Chairman of the General fJectric
T. E. Roderick - -  - -  - -  Publisher | Company, is a hired man working for

stockholders. Such
company,

G. II. Brown Advertising Manager I tj,e company
Maggio W. George - -  - -  - -  Society | p1)Wt.r as those men and others simil

arly situated exert is theirs becauseSubscription price, per yeur, in 
Lubbock county........................$1.50 they have proved their ability to build

Outside of the coun ty-----
Display advertising rate,

per single-column in ch ------------ 35c

a p p l e s

Apple-picking time is upon ui

$2.001 and operate great organizations of 
I capital and men.
I That is the American principal, to 
which \se all subscribe; that a man 
is entitled to go as far as his abilities 
will permit, provided he does not gain 
power at the expense of others. And

From Georgia to Maine, from Pen- it is safe to say that for sheer ability
nsylvania to California, the apple 
grows almost everywhere in the Unit
ed States.

Although the apple is not a native 
of this continent, we have developed 
so many varieties which are distincti
vely American, that we look upon the 
apple as our own. Europe now buys 
thousands of carloads of American 
apples every year.

The apple is one of the few edibles 
that is as good raw as when cooked ;<:t

the men whom Mr. Gerard calls “ Rul- 
ers of America”  have it all over the 
general run of public officials.

PANHANDLE LIMBER CO.
BOOSTS TUI-STATE FAllti

—o—
Lumber company, 
d throvgout theth

Panhandle 
yards loca

Panhandle
the net-,1

■ Plains,

ns rnwr. Cooking does no 
apple, but converts it into 
new anti strange. Who -1 
of a baked orange*. But 
Rhode 1-land Greening, sw 
a rich syrup composed of 
juices and all the sugar it 
browned to a turn and enr 
a liberal baptism of thick ir

q>oil an bit-pter

convinced of 
farmers to 

at Amarillo, 
see the i.ro-

somethi gress hei nimle throughout the tcr-
&ver he:iml i itory in divertitied fiarming, that it
!. u buktni is using commanding newspuper ad
iinminir »» vert [sing toward that end. in every
f its own city whe re the company ha?s a yard
can carry, and new-■paper is local:ed.

•ichci! \vith Jodin IS. Hill, genei•;il munuger of
vsh ori’um. the com!mny, st.utes the situation on

Hoiv Can He Get Around That? Ity Albert T. Reid

the
as good as that?

•*L)i - 
and

Appie pie! Europe may c iiaim tthe profitable in 1
apple but we have first claim on iip - and the future
pie pie. N;0 pr.mch chef ever• leartred in no small de*
how to maike ,an apple pie. The t■In- tion of this In
glish call lh<*m “apple tarts" and ; company is tak
leave out the cinnamon and most of in advertising
the sugar and make the crust out of State Fair at A
semething mure like un inner■ tube in convinced that

in ?

upon the
depends 
renlizu- 

.. Our

ily. All but one of the Wemlels h 
died and the sole owner today is Mis 
Ella Wendel, granddaughter of the,1 
original investor, now past eighty 
years old. The assessment for tax 
purposes of her Manhattan real es
tate for 1930 s $43,421,000. its uctual 
value is said to be in excess of $100,- 
000,000.

There is no sv/er way to insure in 
dependence to one’s descendants thuf 
to buy real estate in any growing 
community and hang on to it.

SHEETS

To determine why cotton fabri 
wear out, the U. S. Bureau of Heniitier
Economics has made a laboratory l
of J0U sheets discarded by a big Wash
ington hotel.

The results of the tests have been 
submitted to manufacturers of sheet 
ing, who are trying to find ways to 
make sheets which will wear longci 
in the parts where these gave out.

Not a matter of great national im 
portance, perhaps, hut an illustration' 
of tho way in which scientific re 
search by the Government aids manu
facturers and incidentally helps t
provide the public with better gopd-f'

It is not the way we see oursc$ 
as the way we nppear to others th 
counts most in a world of thour 
and action.

Sonic of our people deny that they 
amount to nothing in the community, 
as anyway they counted one in tho
census.

HE HI LI nit CRIME
Tri

ing.

texture than the 
melts in your m 
good American 
mix and roll.

King George 
a sort of royal 
have marvelled, 
apple dumpling, 
inside the dump 
marvelled more 
a genuine Amt-riei 
dumpling, for the i 
dumpling is to wru] 
and boil it. Baked 
with a “ hard" sauce 
of grunulatcd sirje 
b it ter. all beaten 
liberal tlavoring of 
be the food 
pretty close 
hi osia whid 
on Olympus 
And cider! 

unfortunate 
the laws of 
repealed by 
theless and 
pies which 
enough for 
waste on th.

laky substance which 
uth un,^.which every

hi
the £ 

unm jl

how
inlize this 
possibilities 
livers ified

the

The 
report 
State? 
due ti

nit tonal ci 
I that cii 
: 13,000,001 
rrinie and

up t

and
turn.
said

>r pr on.y gue
arming a t

he Second, who was 
dumbell, is said to 
on first eating un 
how the apple got 

He would b«v«

rhe Ti
this > 
to \\

the T

te Fair 
nr than 
bur C 1 

late Fuir i 
uture. the

-r be

ih
he t h « nt adding

creditable, 
somewhere 

I year, and i 
I about 15 p 
| to the yell 
nation.

Our Deoi

V NEW DEGREE 
—o —■

mmission has j Th chief physician came 
is the United j inmate of a private insan 
;,r. The losses slapped him on the hack, 
can of course [ with cotniorting accents:
-.■'timated, but | "Well, old man, you’re 

nettling enormous and in-1 I’ve just pronounced you cured of the 
The national income is delusion which afflicted you. You can 
around $90,000,000,000 a i-m along now and write your people 
crim

ed
rnud
and all right.

who info the

dish

ost u $ 13,000,000 . that you’ll be back home in two weeks 
>f our income goes;as good as new’.”

The patient departed gaily to write 
his letter. He had finished it and 
sealed it, but as he was licking the 
postage stamp it slipped through his 
lingers and fell on the back of a cock
roach that was passing nrd •'tuck 
there. The patient hadn’t

Ullg about 
eh are only a 
los-. But they 

o much stined 
. r bill for crime

if the gi 
to the

TELEGRAMS DELIVERED LN- 
SE VI.ED DURING HOLIDAV

and icom o think that il i ouch hat he saw \\ is th? tamp
ztgzaggir g over he floe r and f<!low-

the United State!. ing a cr Licked ti ail, g<> up the wall
onori id vantages, h * end al : the ct iling over head Id
most law ■ -s of the wr- rfepres 1C< silence he tore the otter

Zed count! ies. Somethin:- into b ar.d d oppd he piece ,s to

But hu.«
>nal tempo 
ses to flor

ihe fh

Naturi 
he Vol

.holly

n o
pies are 1 
ground, a?

do, Ik my dei
H e

put down 
elfish and 
ueed to a 

It seems 
American

“ Two weeks, 1! !" he said, ” 1
won't ever get out of here. I'm worse 
off than 1 was when I came in here.”

RULERS OF VMERH V

Mr. James W. Geruri 
States Ambassador to ( 
public the other day a 
who, he suid', were the 
America. There was 
politician or ’ office-hold 
It was composes! of th< 
Urate the greut industr

d, one. United -•'thing telegiram* sent diiring the
Germany, made ,! Jr•wish New Yi•nr ceiebration has in*
list ofp 04 men iced the teleg raph compan pr.»-
real iruler: | V14Je special f«c ilitirs for th.Mr trans-
not a mnglo miisston this yeur, a* in P r*\•iou*

ler in the list. 1! yenr*. Not only will iidditilonal
:* men who op- juperators and nflcswmgers be iijisIiirned
ies. hrinks and |1to offices in J«•wish section.i but •he
s of the nation, jCOmpany has provided a apec!a! .lew-

human 
ful thn 
ting down 

Our poli

d Ih 
-hat

that oUr aohic 
vho have accomplished 
in the field of science, are r< 
in their ability to condoc 

•lotions, and ure les.- success 
the European nations in put 

is lawless conduct, 
il mistakes have much 1'

MORE MONEY GRO WS

do with th 
influences 
with the 
all the f

•cess of crime. Political 
nre permitted to interfere 

work of police, court*, and 
ices that tend to reduce the

Some of tho nation’s richest men ish New Year
were on Mr. Gerard’s list, of course; 
but ninny mfcn of great wealth were 
not included. The rich men whom he 
named are men who irfwtr-m am iifi' 
the investment and operation of their 
Own wealth, like Henry Ford and John 
I). Rockefeller, Jr. But the great 
majority of these “ Rulers of America” 
«re hired men. They work for other 
people, manage other people's money 
and property for them.

They rule or help to rule America.

which will Im-
blank and epvelo 
sed for all greet! 

telegrams. In addition on n nomt 
! of su ggested  phrasing* for thi 
me-ssuges have been compiled for t 
convenience of patrons. X

The company announced also that it )T 
has made provisions for the sending j y  
of cabled greetings to European j A 
countries. .Message-- may t>«* .--cnt for j J  
ns little as $1.00 to these

crime. People will have to stop voting 
for candidates iH-cmis*’ they are the 
best hnnd shakers, before they put 
down crime very much.

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

Almost everybody bus seen the 
5UC}, tables of compound interest issued by 

savings hanks showing how much yViu 
woe,Id have at the end of ten or twen
ty years if you invested a certain 
amount at compound interest. Most 
of us have speculated <m what a for
tune we could pile up for our grand
children or great-grandchildren if we 
could leave our money out at com
pound interest for. say’ a hundred 
years. >

Those computations don't always 
wmk out. however, as the trusters of 
funds left by Benjamin Franklin 140 

years ago discovered.
Franklin set up two fi nd? of a thou

sand (Minnds -$5,000—each, to be lent

at 5 per cent interest for (he benefit 
of young working men in the cities cf 
Philadelphia and Poston. In 100 years, 
Franklin computed, each city would 
have a fund of 131,000 pounds. Of 
this, 100,000 pound was to he used 
for public improvements and the re
maining 3l,ooo pounds reinvested at 
5 per cent for another hundred years. 
At that time each city would have 
some $20,000,000 he figured.

Franklin died in 1790. In 1890 the 
Philadelphia fund, instead of lynount- 
ing to about $050,000, us he had cal
culated.  v as only $90,00o. The Batson 
tii’. tce; had been able to do a little 
better with tie ir invcsfmen;.-, and had 
nearly $300,000, hut si il 1 less than 

een the | rialf of what the donor had estimated.
In other words, neither set of trus

tees had been able to keep the whole 
< f the principal constantly invested at 
5 per cent a yi ir, with safety. Finan
cial and social conditions changed so 
much in a hundred years that none of 
the forms of investment suggested by 
Finnklin was available before the 
century was over.

The great growth of fortunes in 
America, as elsewhere, has not been 
in investments in business or indus
try, hut in land. A little more than 
100 years ago John G. Wendel, a fur 
twider, bought several parcels of land 
on Manhattan Island. His entire in
vestment is said to have been leas 
than $100,000. None of the land has 
ever passed out of the Wendel fain-

Recovering Gold 
from the Ocean

New Methods of Salvaging Enables 
Divers To Bring Treasure 

Up from Wrecks

nc ntnlw 
ke, fceF  
—ten to

’S^VTTIEN you start at sud- 
’  *  den noises, w orry ove^ 

trifles, can’ t bear the nolst, 
that children make 
irritable and blue—:t$n 
one it’s your nerves.

Don’t wait until your over
wrought nerves have kept you 1 
awake half the night and waved 
the way for another miserable 
day. Tnko two tcaspoonfuls ot 
Dr. Miles' Nervine and enjoy the 
relief that follows. Take t\v-> 
more Ijpforc vjm go t**-4/i. 
’Sl'jT-—afid wake' Tip tor
the days’ duties or nle&suYcs.

Dr. Miles Nervine is now 
made in two forms—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet.
Both are tho same 
therapeutically.

Liquid or Efferves
cent Tablets 
drug stores.

Price $1 00

3r_.

da

Modem science and invention has 
..flijit last found a way to recover much 

.the treasurer which lies under the 
Sijscn.

Divers equipped with modern ap
paratus only a few days ago found 
the wreck of the "Egypt,” with 
$5,000,000 in gold on board, in 100 
feet of water off the coast of Spain. 
Recovery of the treasure now only 
waits upon favorable weather for the 
operation of opening the sunken ship’s 
strong-room and lifting the gold to 
the surface....of

f

r t
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a nines
Touchdown/

Slatonite Want Ada bring reaulta.

Guns of all kinds for rent 

Ammunition

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
151 S. Ninth Telephone 121

H AVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran 
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

• LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

L* A M A R IL L O ,T E X A S  *

SEPTEMBER 22 - 27
The big event of the year in the Panhandle-Plaina! Lota 
of fun, lot* of interesting, informative exhibit*, something 
doing every minute! Never before such a Tri-State Ex
position as you'll see this year— you can't afford to miss 
it! Let’s all plan to go. Plenty of free parking space. i*

11....Boy, watch him go! Five yards,
ten, twenty, thirty, firty-five he’s ov
er! Touchdown!” In football or in sav
ings, it’s all in a good start in the right 
direction. In football or in saving you 
must reel off the first five yards or 
five dollars before you attain your 
goal.

LEONARD 
STROUD 
America's 

Champion Trick 
Kldrr and Roper 

And I hr Anvil 
I'ark Kodro

Ernie Young's 
Rcrue 

-SPANISH 
NIGHTS" 

Kerry Night In 
Front o f  the 
Grandstand

UJO'a Finest 
Agricultural aa4 

Educational 
Exhibit!

Automobile 
Show In Naw 

Automobile 
Building

Beckmann A 
Geretjr’a 

"W orld 's  Brat 
Shows"

On Ik* Midway

Open a Savings Account With This Bank.

The First State Bank
O.

rm .  R ^ ’

J. H. BREWER, Pro*.
W . II. S E W E L L  V .-P .

G. W. BOWND8,
W m . F L ,S E W E L L , Asst Cashier 

4 + W + W  »♦♦ ♦♦ ♦»♦»♦ »»»<

$18,000 in Premiums!
Substantial cash awards In e»rr) department lag Ihe hr»t rntrlra
and exhibits. It's your fair, be there. 1$

F R E E  1i \ TE!
(

0

sunk by a German 
submarine in* 1915, had $25,000,000 of 
gold on board. She lies in sdmcwhdt 
less than 400 feet of water, oil' thu 
south const of Ireland. It is entirely 
within the realm of possibility that 
this treasure mny be salvaged with
in the next few years.

Scoifes of other wrecks of ships 
known to contain large quantities of 
gold, silver or other non-perishable 
valuables lie on the sea bottom in 
different parts of the world, just out 
of reach of the old-fashioned (living 
apparatus, but within range of mod
ern equipment in which a man can g<> 
speedily and safely to a depth of 400 
feet an ever/'tifoVe. Beyond doubt, the 
treasures of many of these wrecks 
will be recovered, richly rewarding 
the men who finance the treasure-hunt 
before very long.

Up to now, deep-sea divers have 
not been able to go down much more 
than 125 feet, because of the pressure 
of the water upon the flexible rubber
• Ijyin ;̂ suits. Water pressure in
creases at a rate of more than two 
pounds With every foot of depth; at 
100 feet the pressure is 200 pounds 
to the square inch. That means that 
the diver’s body must withstand that 
enormous pressure while the air 
pumped into his rigid helmet must
• qua! that pressure also, to keep the 
water from seeping in and drowning 
him.

For many years inventors have been 
trying to construct ligid metal diving 
s’uits which would withstand pressur
es up**to S00 ot 1.000 pounds to the 
square inch, within \fchich a man could 
deecnd without subjecting Ids body 
and lungs to the pressure. The princi
pal difficulty has been in providing 
any way in which the diver, once at 
tho bottom of the sea, could see any
thing, for it was harder to make u 
glass window that would stand up 
under prenssure, than to muke a steel 
shell which would not he crushed by 
the weight of water. Dr. Williams 
Beebe, the naturalist, recently ex
perimented with a steel sphere having 
u quartz window nearly n foot thick, 
in which he defended more than 1,100 
feet at the end of ti cable, to study 
deep-aea fish life.

But if Dr. Beebe hud discovered u 
wreck full of gold nt that depth It 
wouldn’t have done him nny good, be 
cause there wore no arms, grippers 
or fingers on the outside of his sphete 
with which to pick up the treasure. 
That has been another difficulty in 
treasure-hunting at great depths.- -the 
difficulty of operating any sort of 
grappling device which could *>» op
erat'd from within tho nppnmtus.

Just before the war a Cleveland in- 
ijvmtor produced a diving' suit which

were die 
! saved. The 
London to 

t  tion was, 
j  required o 
descending
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lie clrtimed would operate successfully 
in 300 feet of water. He was going 
down to the bottom of Lake Huron, 
whe t the “ Chippewa" has lain I.n■ hreilch fit 
more than 50 years with several j 1922, in a 
thousand tons of copper ingots fromj passenger 
the northern Michigan miner in her 
hold. The value of her cargo, at the 
present price of copper, is above tin 
million dollars. One or two efforts at 
dredging have brought up some of the 
Copper, se the location of the wreck i*1 
precisely known. But nobody was wil-!tHe ticasu 
ling to spend the $100,0011 or so that J leward. 
it would have taken to equip a snlvuge | 
expedition to go after the “ Chip ! 
pewa’s" copper.

If the Italian engineers who have j 
descended to the wreck of the "Eg j 
ypt" succeed in getting the $5,000,000 j 
out of her, there doubtless will Ih 
a rush of capital to finance other j 
such expeditions. Under the laws of 
treasure-trove, property found at the | 
bottom of the sea belongs, in general, I 
to those who find it. Sometimes an in I 
smancc company may have u claim 
against it. if the treasure can he iden
tified, hut there is plenty of it lying 
around under water to which nobody 
can ]iut forth a valid title to.

Off the little harbor of Tobermory, 
on the coast of Scotland, lies the wreck 
of the treasure-ship of the Spanish 
Armada, sunk in the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth. Spanish coins and ingot: 
of gold have been washed ashore by 
storms for more than 300 years. That 
is a promising field for treasure hunt- 
ting.

An English company was formed 
some twenty years ago to recover the 
treasure which was being carried 
around the Peninsula of Jutland, 
which is Denmark. The ship was 
wrecked off the Skager-Rack, in com
paratively shallow water, but with a 
shifting, sandy bottom, swept by 
Strong currents and exposed to fre
quent storms. By means of an ap
paratus similar to a snndsvcker dredge 
something like $5,000,000 of g ild was 
recovered from the wreck at an ex- 
ponditure of less than $1,000,000.

The apparatus used by the Italians 
working on the “ Egypt" is simple but 
extremely effective. The diver is fully 
protected against pressure, has ample 
windows through which to observe 
what there is to he - eon, with a paw 

jorful reflector throwing an electric 
light beam thru the water, and has 
hooks which cun be operated from 
within by means of which u chain or 
cable can he made fast to anything 
which could he hauled up. At 400
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ut one of the Wendcls 
iho solo owner today is Mis 
idel, granddaughter of t lu s y ^ "  
investor, now pust eighty *■
. The assessment for tax 
of her Manhattan real es- 
030 s $43,421,000. Its actual 
aid to be in excess of $100,-

t no siver way to insure in 
e to one's descendants thai 
i*ul estate in any growing 
; and hung on to it.
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KOOTIiALL ENTHUSIASM

Baseball is called our nationul game, 
and yet it does not seem to arouse 
the intense enthusiasm that is created 
hy football. Possibly this may be be
cause there are many more baseball 
games, so that sport has become an 
old story to some extent. \

But if it was possible to provide 
rents for all applicants where the 
game could he seen to good advant
age, some of the leading football con
tests Would probably draw crowds of 
several hundred thousand people n- 
piece. It is doubtful if buschnll could 
do that. .Something in football tin ills 
the hearts of the people. It is full of 
dramatic surprises, it has the clash 
and conflict of a real fight, so that 
people love it.

Educators think that the students 
devote too much time and energy to 
this sport. But the college alumni keep 
demanding that their alma mater 
strengthen its football team, and will 
contribute liberally for expensive 
'coaches and equipment Producing a 
winning football team seems to do

more to push a college ahead in pop
ularity, than producing a superior rec
ord for scholarship among its stud
ents.

It would be foolish to talk of abol
ishing football, but sometimes a thing 
that can’t be abolished cun be con
trolled. If football players are allowed 
to slip through a course without hav
ing gotten the benefit of it, u school 
or college has given a fulse idea of 
life to its students and the communi
ty.

If this standard is lived up to, then 
need not be any anxiety ubout foot
ball players. They are obtaining soc
ial opportunities denied to most boys, 
and giving them chances for busi
ness openings later. If they are taught 
that they must do their work faithful
ly and well, live clean lives, and ex
ercise self restraint, football will do 
them good and not harm.

Fine things for the gardener to 
put fertilizer on his plants, but he 
also needs to fertilize them with some 
of his own perspiration.

Some folRs who fail to answer the 
doorbellwhen the census taker rang, 
found the policeman ringing the sumo 
before long.

The earliest ‘ 'first bale” in Texas 
was sold on May 21, 1U2I, at Sun 1I» 
nito. The latest was on August 27, 
100$ .

Probably the longest cotton row in 
the world is one on the Northcutt farm 
in Mitchell county— sixteen miles. It 
is a complete circle around a hill.

■% ■
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Recovering Gold 
from the Ocean

New Methods of Salvaging Enables 
Divers To Bring Treasure 

apr Up from Wrecks

\  Modem science and invention has
Sf-'f^at last found a way to recover much 

iiglA the treasurer which lies under the 
S i jr cft-
dar Divers equipped with modern np- 

lparatus only a few days ago found 
(the wreck of the “ Egypt,” with 
$5,000,000 in gold on board, in 100 

(feet of water off the coast of Spain. 
Recovery of the treasure now only 
waits upon favorable weather for the 
operation of opening the sunken ship’s 
strong-room and lifting the gold to 

, the surface.^.
’̂ -V^^sildtThi,1’ I'lii-k by a German 

j submarine in- 1915, had $25,000,000 of 
gold on board. She lies in sAmewhat 

’ less than 400 feet of water, off the 
South const of Ireland. It is entirely 
within the realm of possibility that 
this treasure may be salvaged with
in the next few years.

Scores of other wrecks of ships 
known to contain large quantities of 
gold, silver or other non-perishable 
valuables lie on the sea bottom in 
different parts of the world, just out 
of reach of the old-fashioned diving 
apparatus, hut within range of mod
ern equipment in which a man can go 
speedily and safely to a depth of 100 
feet an evcn^TiibYe. Beyond doubt, the 
treasures of many of these wrecks 
will be recovered, richly rewarding 
the men who finance the treasure-hunt 
before very long.

Up to now, deep-sea divers have 
not been able to go down much more 
than 12.r> feet, because of the pressure 
of the water upon the llcxible rubber 
‘ j|yinj' suits. Water pressure in
creases at a rate of more than two 
pounds jvith every foot of depth; at 
100 feet the pressure is 200 pounds 
to the square inch. That means that 
the diver's body must withstand that 
enormous pressure while the air 
pumped into his rigid helmet must 
equal that pressure also, to keep the 
water from seeping in and drowning 
him.

For many years inventors have been 
trying to constrict rigid metal diving 
suits which would withstand pressur
es up^to 800 ot 1,000 pounds to the 
square inch, within i^hich a man could 
deccnd without subjecting his body 
und lungs to the pressure. The princi
pal difficulty has been in providing 
any way in which the diver, once at 
the bottom of the seu. could see any
thing, for it was harder to make a 
glass window that would stand up 
under prenssure, than to muko a steel 
shell which would not be crushed hy 
the weight of water. Dr. Williams 
Beebe, the naturalist, recently ex
perimented with a steel sphere having 
a quartz window nearly a foot thick, 
in which he defended more than 1,100 
feet at the end of a cable, to study 
deep-sea fish life.

But if Dr. Beebe had discovered a 
wreck full of gold at that depth it 
wouldn’t have done him any good, he 
cause there were no arms, grippers 
or lingers on the outside of his *pho:e 
with which to pick up the treasure. 
That has been another difficulty in 
treasure-hunting ut great depths -the 
difficulty of operating any sort of 
grappling device which could .*>* op
erat'd from within the nppnmtus. 

Just before the war a Cleveland In- 
ijventdr produced a diving* suit which

ho claimed would operate successI'ullj 
in 300 feet of water, lie was going 
down to the bottom of Luke Huron, 
whori the "Chippewa” has lain tor 
morn than 50 years with several 
thousand tons of copper ingots from 
the northern Michigan miner in her 
hold. The value of her cargo, at the 
present price of copper, is above tin- 
million dollars. One or two efforts at 
dredging have brought up some of the 
copper, se the location of tin* wreck is 
precisely known. But nobody wns wil
ling to spend tin .->109,00(1 or so that { 
it would have taken to equip a salvage 
expedition to go after the "Chip ! 
pewa’s” copper.

If the Italian engineers who have j 
descended to the wreck of the “ Eg j 
ypt" succeed in getting the $5,000,000 j 
out of her, there doubtless will bo 
a rush of capital to finance other | 
such expeditions. Under the law ot j 
treasure-trove, property found at the j 
bottom of the sea belongs, in general, 
to those who find it. Sometimes an in 
surance company may have a claim 
against it. if the treasure can he iden
tified, but there is plenty of it lying 
around under water to which nobody 
can put forth a valid title to.

Off the little harbor of Tobermory, 
on the coast of Scotland, lies the wreck 
of the treasure-ship of the Spanish 
Armada, sunk in the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth. Spanish coins and ingots 
of gold have been washed ashore by 
storms for more than 300 years. Th it 
is a promising field for treasure hunt- 
ting.

An English company was formed 
some twenty years ago to recover the 
treasure which was being carried 
around the Peninsula of Jutland, 
which is Denmark. The ship was 
wrecked o ff the Skager-Rack, in com
paratively shallow water, hut with a 
shifting, sandy bottom, swept by 
strong currents and exposed to fre
quent storms. By means of an ap
paratus similar to a snndsvcker dredge 
something like $5,000,000 of g ild was 
recovered from the wreck at an ex- 
penditure of less than $1,000,000.

The apparatus used by the Italians 
working on the "Egypt” is simple hut 
extremely effective. The diver is fully 
protected against pressure, has ample 
windows through which to observe 
what there is to be seen, with a pow 

J orful reflector throwing an electric 
light beam thru the water, and has 
hooks which can be operated from 
within by moans of which u chain or 
cable can be made fast to anything 
which could be hauled up. At 400

feet, however, objects only a few feet 
away are practically invisible.

The "Egypt”  wns rammed by the 
Eieitch lri jht'-i- “ Heine” on M-iy JO, 
1922, in a thick fog. More than 100 I 
passengers and members of the crew 
were drowned, while 230 were | 
saved. The ship was on the way from 
London to Bombay. The exact locu
tion was, of cou.se, known, a*̂ l it 
required only apparatus capabfe >f 
descending to the depths, to enable 
the treasure hunters to reap their 
i eward.
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HAPHAZARD VOTING
- - o —

It is somewhat amazing that our i 
country is governed ns well as it is, J  
when you consider how careless peo
ple- vote. If business corporations acted 
with a little thought as the averng- 
voter gives to his ballot, they would 
go into bankruptcy. Business men 
decide an their plans as the result Of ! 
prolonged study ami frequently of ex
pansive research.

The average voter gives little thot 
to politics. IB* has instinctive prefer
ences that ex pi ess themselves when he 
enters the voting booth. Also much 
depends upon his mood of the mom
ent If he has had plenty of work and 
good wages, he is apt to vote for the 
party in power. If times are dull or 
his “business suffers, then he feels a 
desire to hit somebody and he vote., 
accordingly.

The American people have plenty 
of chances in their newspapers to rend 
about political affairs. The radio! 
hiings the addresses of the candidates 
into their homes. If they get the wrong | 
people in office, it is the result of 
haphazard voting.

The people who fail to read the 
newspaper appeal- of candidates, and 
fail to listen to the politicians on their 
radios, are failing to protect their own I 
interests. Their taxes, the condition 
of business, the regularity of employ
ment. the progress of education and 
public welfare, depend on the kind of 
government we get.

The candidates and parties cluim 
that they alone are protecting the in
terests of the people, and have a cor
rect idea of how to run the govern
ment, und that the opposing people 
are incompetent or worse. The wale 
awake voter should want to know how 
far these claims are correct, und how 
far they arc mere "applesauce." And 
having formed an opinion, it would 
seem as if he would want to express 
it at the election taking place in Tex
as on November 4.

SLA TON’S
Model Food Store

If you have never shopped here it is impossible for us to tell you of 
the high quality Groceries and Meats we are offering you at the 
very lowest prices ever asked for merchandise of a like quality.

Compare our prices and quality with other prices of a similar 
quality and you will find that you will cave money by trading here.

FLOUR Enn’s Best. The all pur
pose flcur. Guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. 48 lbs. 1 . 2 4

MATCHES Winner Brand
6 boxes
for . 1 4

TOMATOES Portales No. 2 
New Pack 
3 for . 2 5

PEANUT BUTTER Tasty Brand
Quart
jar , 3 5

POST BRAN per
package
only

PEACHES Rosedale in heavy 
syrup No. 2 1-2 
can each . 2 1

PINTO BEANS New crop 
5 pounds 
for . 3 9

APPLE BUTTER
Libby’s 
No. 2 1-2 
can-each . 2 1

COFFEE
Tasty Brand 
3 pound 
package . 5 9

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON

Dry Salt
per
pound . 2 0

ROAST
Baby beef
per
pound .14

STEW MEAT
Good quality
per
pound ,13

CURED HAMS
Half or whole
per
pound .25

n i D c n  u a m
Center Cuts

> 1 4 )
LU K LLI H A M

per
pound

purree > Longhorn
9 * 2L H L L uli

per
pound *

n

<

!
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laugh nervously.

"I believe you are more ttfruid of 
me than 1 am of you,” she said.

She was very pale in her white 
frock she looked almost like a ('host, 
but she was smiling happily, and when 
he made no movement towards her 
she raised herself a little on tiptoe 
and softly kissed him.

"Isn’t it the same now we are down 
on earth again?" she asked with a 

! note of banter in her voice, though 
it shook a little with emotion.

Chittenham tried to speak, but he 
could not.

lie read a shadow of questions in her 
eyes, that changed into vague fear.

"Why . . .  is anythin-; the matter?" 
she asked uncertainly.

Is it the same now we are down on 
earth?" he asked hoarsely. "You 
haven’t found that last night was just 
a dream? that we were two dream
ers, and that now we are awake?"

She laughed at that, shaking her 
head

"The earth is so much -so very 
much more real than the mountain 
tops were, dear," she said softly.

She bent her head and lightly 
brushed bis coat sleeve with her cheek.

“ 1 told Him ’’ she said. "1 was 
so happy, 1 just had to tell some 
one . . . "  And then ns if struck b> 
his silence she looked up swiftly to 
ask: "You don’t mind? you’re not
angry ? "

"Angry . . .  ?” How could he an
swer? what could he say? He re
leased her bands, and moved a step 
from her.

"I've something to tell you," he said
abruptly.

"Tell away then!”
Chittenham looked away from her.
"It’s about last night . . lust night."

moment bo hesitated desperately,
searching for yet some means of es
caping, then he told her.

"I went up to st. Bernard with you 
yojtcidny believing you were the wo
man my brother had loved. I wanted 
to pay back some of his debt. I want
ed to hurt you as I believed you bad 
hurt him. I wanted to make a fool of 
you ns I knew you bad made of him. 
I thought Fate was playing into my 
hands when you agreed to take me 
with you yesterday. 1 thought I was 
being damned clever . . It seemed so 
easy to make love to you . . . you 
seemed to make it easy for me . . ’ ’

"Giles!" Her voice was a wounded 
cry.

Continued Next Week

sist its business and prosperity to 
grow.

German Fliers Reach New York

W l t i v m m d n i E E o l  Inccclal

STA R  Parasite Remover
The Dornier-Wal dying boat ending its 

off the Battery, in New York harbor, i.i n< 
Grooaa, com m ander of the bight

it front Germany 
rt, C.ipUm Wolfgang vouwSyRUBY M.AYRES,
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THIRD INSTALLMEN I’ 
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
Giles Chittonham, distressed 

over the suicide of his younger 
half-brother Rodney, returns to 
Europe from America, where he 
had made an unhappy marriage. 
Rodney hail killed himself because 
a notoriaus woman, Julie Farrow 
threw him over. Giles is introduc
ed to Julie Farrow by his friend 
Lombard, in Switzerland. He res
olves to make her fall in love with 
him,then throw her over as she 
threw Rodney. She tells him she 
has made a bet with her friend 
“ Bim" Lennox that she can drive 
her car to the top of St. Bernard 
pass and back. Giles challenges 
her to take him with her and she 
accepts. They start out in the face 
of a gathering snowstorm.

Chittenham discovers, to his am
azement, that the girl beside him 
in the car appeals .to him us no 

.other woman has ever appealed. 
And something intangible con
vinces him that her feeling tu- 
waid him is similiar to his own 
toward her. “ Do yuu believe in 
love at first sight?" he asks her 
A* the car toils up the mountain 
toward the hotel.

Now go on with the story 
Chittenham's face softened.
"1 think you’re adorable," he an

ts wened.
For a moment they looked at one 

another silently, then Julie said in a 
queer, breathless way:

"I can’t make you out... I’ve never 
met a man like you before. . . 1 sup
pose you’re just amusing yourself 
. . . 1 suppose you don’t mean a word 
you say-—that you're just flirting . . ’ ’ 

“ Is that what yov really suppose?” 
Chittenham asked. He took her by the 
shoulders, turning her to him. "Is that 
what you really suppose?" he usked 
again.

little game was finished. | paying back a bitter debt not the
For Chittenham meant it to finish cold, calculating adventuicss whose 

as soon as they reached Montroux. He kisses and sweet, whispered words he 
would never willingly see her again; had taken with a covert sneer, 
once he was away from her he would "It’s possible to be just as happy 
forget the clasp of her arms and her i down on earth a it is on the

She did not seem to notice his sil- She had said that to him, her hand 
ence, und presently, glanced down at in his, just before they parted; she 
her, he saw that she was asleep. said that, belie\ing in him, trusting

Chittenham looked at her and longed him, loving him! Not knowing that he 
to gather her in his arms us he had wus a married man! not knowing per- 
done last night. haps any of the tragic happenings

He looked away from her with u ! which had led up to this, the worst 
little cold feeling round his heart. Itiagedy of all.

Why were such women allowed to What would she say when she 
be? What righ t hud they to wander! knew? how could he explain what 
through the world bringing trouble : possible excuse could he find for his 
and trugedy to every man who cross- actions which would not seem utterly 
ed their path? The woman who had euddish and despicable in her eyes? 
sent Rodney to hi- death. . . .  j It was as if some one had torn

Well, he would have paid back part I down a veil that hud blinded and do- 
of the debt, if not in full. He would ceived him.
have paid back part of the debt if he : He remembered a hundred and one
hud caused her one sleepless night, tittle things which should have warned 
or one tear. him, told of his mistake.

Julie slept with her cheek against He knew now that when last night 
his arm all the wuy back to Montroux.! Julie hail raid she loved him it was
W hen they were close to the town • the truth also. And there was
Chittenham gently roused her. J Sadie . . . .

She flushed, meeting his eyes. Her j What a sport of the gods! 
eyes were so happy- he wished she He felt like a man in a dream 
would not look so happy; it made him ' He tried to believe that he had only
feel mean as if he had pretended 10 to rub his eyes and he would find
give a child a beautiful gift, know-1 that the hotve before him hud vanish
ing thut when she opened the box she ed find that he was back again in 
would find only a stone. I South America, that he had never

“ I’ll look much prettier when you j come to Sw itzerland with lombard, 
see me again,” she suid. She squeezed never met Julie Farrow on the little 
his hand and turned away. lake steamer.

"Au revoir, till to-night then." And then one of the windows lead-
Chittenharo went on to the bot-l ing on to a balcony opened—the sound 

where he was to meet Lombard. It was of voices floated down to him thru 
nearly dinner time when he was dress the quiet evening, and a woman's 
ed, anil Lombard tapped at the door, figure was silhouetted against the 

Lombard fidgeted about the room, light.
"So you got s n o w  ed up!" he said Julie ? For a moment the jxmnding 
"There’s something l want to tell you, of Chitlenham’s heart almost choked 
Chittenham.” him, then with a breath of relief he

“ Go ahead. What 13 it? Have you saw that it was not Julie, but Bim

Some people claim to be anxious to 
see their home city go ahead, yet re
fuse to invest money at home to as- Catching’s Drug Store.
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Another Fine 
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NOTICE OF ELECTION
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;-aATK OF TEXAS *
B o u n t y  o f  l u b b o c k
CITY OF SLATON

He it ordered by the City Commis
sion of the City of Slaton, Texas.
That an election be held in the City 
of Slaton, Texas, on the last Tuesday 
of September, snme being the !10th 
day of September A. D. 1930. For 
the purpose of Electing a mayor for 
the City of Slaton, from the City at 
large, And to elect a Commissioner 
from Ward 1 of the City of Slaton, 
Texas. The above arc to finish the 
unexpired terms of each respective 
office, and until the successor shall 
have been duly elected and qualified.

Said Election to be held in the City 
of Sluton, Texas, for one duy only, 
By having a box for Ward No. 1 and 
a box for the City at large. And the 

*V>lls shall be open on said day from 
' !igbt o ’clock in the forenoon until 
Six o’clock in the afternoon of said

Was About To Give Fp Hope 
Of Finding Escape From 

Stubborn Illness Sleep On 
Beet f

Money Wins If you toss 
| can't sleep on 
glycrlne, sal! 
Just ONE dos 

I pressing on h' 
all night. Uni 
lerika nets on 
er bowel, rent] 
knew

Money and Work arc a winning combination; Spending and too 
much I’ lay are not.
Have the happy balance between work nnd play. You can do this 
only hv having a Bank Account and making the balance to your 
credit GROW—bigger and bigger.

were tl 
tion in 2 houi 
yOUr stomach 
good you feci

Job I’rintin

oVer-
vou 

. aved 
• -able 
“ Is ol 
r ? the 

two

Imvo resided within the Corporate 
limits of the City of Slaton, for Six 
monts proceeding said election, shall 
be qualified to vote at said election.

The following arc appointed judges 
of election,

HAVE MONEYS MRS. FLORA STANLEY

No wonder Konjola has won a mil
lion iriends; no wonder seven million 
bottles were used in two years! Would 
you not liko to know all about the 
medicine that wins such triumphs? 
Ask your druggist about it, right now 
before you do anything else, read the 
words of Mrs. Flora Stanley, 315 N. 
McMasters street, Amarillo, Texas. 
Praising Konjola, Mrs. Stanley says: 

"I was in miserable health for five 
years, the result of stomach, kidney 
and liver disorders. My back ached 
terribly and my feet nnd ankles were 
badly swollen. Gas formed after each 
meal, and I endured awful pains. Diz
zy spells and bilious attacks were 
other sources of distress. My husband

for election Ward No. 1 
-r aw* J* P- Boyd, for 

Election box at large for mayor A. 
N. Ricks nnd W. C. Foutz.

Said election shall be held as near
ly in accordance with the general laws 
of the State of Texas, as may be 
.practicable.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF: WIT
NESS my official hand nnd seal of 
the City of Slaton, Texas. At my 
office in the City of Slaton, Texas, 
on this the 29th day of Avgust A. 1). 
1930
(SEAL)

J. II. BREWER 
Mayor Pro-tcm, Slaton, Texas 

HARVEY AUSTIN 
Attest:

< had told Him as he had been 
e would. Chittenham gritted 
h and clenched his hands. He 
be spared nothing, 

imeii and with an effort went

her! There’s something different 
quite different about her to any <*tbet- 
woman— ”

She had told him that she hud never 
cured for any one in ull her life, thut 
she wus afraid of caring! but now 
something in her tremulous girlishness 
and faltering voice gave the lie to 
those words. Yesterday seemed a gret’ 
way off in another world. Vmvrtca 
and Sadie were wiped out und forgot 
ten, even the memory of Rodney fad
ed until it seemed only a ghost in the 
background of the present unreality 
us Chittenham drew Julie Farrow into 
his arms and kissed her unresisting 
lips.

It was late the following dny when 
they reached Montroux. They had to 
leave her car at the hotel und make 
the descent with an experienced driver, 
for the road was deep with snow.

The drive down wus very silent.
Julie looked utterly happy, and it 

was in vain that he told himself that 
it must be only because she had added 
yet another conquest to her already 
long list, and that it was nothing what
ever to do with him personally.

There was a little half smile on her 
lips, u sweet dreaminess in her eyes.

It seemed an eternity ugo since he 
hnd first held her in his a rm s .

He wished he could forget the soft
ness of her hair against his face, und 
the warm pressure of her lips.

No woman had ever before stirred 
his pulses so strangely: no woman's 
arms about his neck had ever made 
him feel thut the world be well lost if 
only he could so hold her for 
ever. But she hnd only been playing, 
even as he had! No doubt she would 
be just as relieved as he was that the

He could hear voices from that bal
cony room and muffled laughter us 
the maid turned to him to ask his 
name. He braced himself und went 

forward.
Julie Furrow was there alone.
Chittenham heard the door shut be

hind him, but he did not move for
ward. There was a mist before his 
eyes, blinding him, then he heard Julie

n tendon

American Commonwealths

Power

Corporation
$6 Cumulative Preferred Shares

one on my part naturally, 
there’s no harm done, is thci 
difference can it make? Mis
will never know............

“ Never know!"
Chittenham flung past hin 

of the room. He went downst 
his coat from the lobby and went out 
into the gathering dusk.

Not Julie Farrow! not the woman 
who had driven Rodney to his death!

Not Julie Farrow, the woman who 
had lain in his arms last night; not 
the woman to whom hr believed he wns

What

Never Felt Better 
In My Life, He Says

Better
PRINTING

“Look like a 
Million Dollars

j- - ! Wichita Man Says Didn’ t Feel Like 
Working, Hut Argotane Gives 

Him Strength and Energy

T o d a y . $ 9 2.00  
O c to b e r 1 , 1 9 3 0 . .  $93.50

“ I honestly never felt hotter in my 
life,” said Marvin McClendon, of .'111 
Leo street. Wichita Falls, Texas. Mr. 
McClendon is employed at the Albright 
Transfer company.

"I ’ve had stomnoh trouble for some 
time," he continued "and always felt 
tired and worn out nnd no-account, 
and never felt like doing my work. 
Sometimes when I hnd to take a long 
run, driving a truck, I would feel 
o bail, it would nearly kill me and I 

couldn't hardly make it. I didn't di
gest und 1 was awfully constipated. 
I was quite nervous and restless anti 
never got a good night's sleep.

"I saw where Argotane was adver
tised so highly for just such trouble 
an 1 had, and began taking it. 1 have
n’t taken one bottle and certulnly feel 
like a different person. I am also tak- 
ilng the iron for my blood anil it, too, 
is helping me. 1 eat anything 1 want 
now and it doesn’ t bother mo at nil. 
1’nt not nervous, and sleep fine every 
night. My constipation has been re
lieved, nnd in fact I fool hot
ter and stronger in every way. 
I can make n long drive now, nnd it 
doesn’t even mnke life tired out us it 
used to. I nm glad to reeoipmcnd Ar
gotane for I know it is a good medi
cine.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought in 
Slaton at Teagues Drug store.

Have ties, suit* 
hats cleaned for 
appearance sake

Announcing
T he open in g o f  M rs. R aym ond 

Joh n son 's  S tu dio  o f

Piano
at her home, 613 S. Ninth St.

ivinj

Buy Now before the price increases Look like a million, 
feel like a million— 
it’s clothes that do it 
every time. Let the 
cleaner keep you in 

Clothes last 
cost less this

Hr*-. Johnson is the composer of 
several compositions which are 
proving popular and speak for 

her musicianship. You needn’t be an 
expert on typogra
phy to see the superi
ority o f Slatonite 
printing. Just com
pare o u r  samples 
with ordinary work. 
And yet our prices 
are always in mod
eration.

Albert E. Peirce & Co.

longer
way.

We Have All the Latest Hits on

COLUMBIA RECORDS U tilities Co;
Phone 228Slaton, TexasThe

SLATONITE
Telephone 20

MEIER MUSIC COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas

TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No# 58

Business men sometimes say that 
their home town is asleep, but its 
people arv never too sleepy to notice 
an advertisement that offers real bar
gains.

1008 Broadway

SLATON STATE BANK
\ r g J j p v v R S L e i ’ 3 D iv e r s ify  f

S L A T O N , T E X A S
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German Fliers Reach New York

The Dornier-Wa! (lying boat ending it-. it from Germany .
off the Battery, in New York harbor, la m il. L.q<:.nn V» oil gang von 
Groau, commander of the flight. I'
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MRS. SHANKLE’S BROTHKR
DIED IN OKLAHOMA SKI*T. 10

Cmur C. Adams, of Muskogee, Ok
lahoma, brother of Mrs. R. G. Shan* 
kle, of Slaton, died at his home in 
Muskogee, Wednesday, September 10. 
lie wns for twelve years secretary and 
general auditor for the Griffin Groc
ery company of that city.

Funeral services were held the fol
lowing day from the family residence. 
A large crowd attended with the Ma
sonic lodge in charge.

He is survived hy a wife and five 
children, also one brother, W. C. 
Adams, of Holdenvillc, Okln.; and one 
sister, Mrs. It. G. Shonkle, of this 
city.

cupied for seven or eight yours by the 
engineers und laborers engaged in 
building the Boulder Dam. it bus been 
planned und designed hy the U. S. 
Engineers, who will administer the 
new town and control the conduct of 
its inhabitants.

Those employed on the Boulder 
Dam job who don’t like to bo restric
ted in their hour oir duty cun live 
somewhere else if they choose. Most of 
the ten or twelve thousand men who 
will be employed on the dam, however,

will live in this new town, which has
n’t been named yet.

The name o f  “ Heaven”  has been 
suggested for it, but people’s ideas <f 
Heaven differ so much from each oth
er that not all will agree as to the ap
propriateness o f that title.

After she’s passed fifteen and un- 
until b Iu * is eighty a woman refihea an
“ old woman” us somebdy five years 
her senior.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION

ATE OF TEXAS *
-tiOUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
•CITY OF SLATON

Be it ordered by the City Commis
sion of the City of Slaton, Texas.
That an election be held in the City 
o f  Slaton, Texas, on the last Tuesday 
of September, same being the .'iOth 
day of September A. D. 11)150. For 
the purpose of Electing a mayor for 
the City of Slaton, from the City at 
large, And to elect a Commissioner 
from Ward 1 of the City of Slaton, 
Texas. The above are to finish the 
unexpired terms of each respective 
office, and until the successor shall 
have been duly elected and qualified.

Said Election to be held in the City 
of Slaton, Texas, for one day only, 
By having a box for Ward No. 1 and 
a box for the City at large. And the 

*V>lIs shall be open on said day from
• igbt o ’clock in the forenoon until 

Six o’clock in the afternoon of said 
day.

All persons who are qualifod 
electors under the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas. And who 
have resided within the Corporate 
limits of the City of Slaton, for Six 
monts proceeding said election, shall 
be qualified to vote at said election.

The following are appointed judges 
of election, for election Ward No. 1 

* It. L. Y '; ’ -r a..'. J. I'. Boyd, for 
' Election box at large for mayor A. 

N. Ilicks and W. C. Foutz.
Said election shall be held as near

ly in accordance with the genernl laws 
o f the State of Texas, as may be 
.practicable.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF: WIT
NESS my official hand nnd seal of 
the City of Slaton, Texas. At my 
office in the City of Slaton, Texas, 
on this the '29th day of Avgust A. 1). 
1930
(SEAL)

J. II. BREWER 
Mayor Pro-tem, Slaton, Texas 

HARVEY AUSTIN 
Attest:

Another Fine 
Victory  IFon By 

New Konjola
Lady Was About To Give Up Hope 

Of Finding Escape From 
Stubborn Illness

— o —

notmal. We will always recommend 
Konjola after what it did for us.”

Konjola does the work swiftly, yet 
a full treatment of from six to eight { 
bottles is advised for the best results.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, Texas, at 
the Red Cross Pharmacy, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns thru- 
ovi this entire section.

Women Suffering
Bladder Irritation

If functional Bladder Irritation dis I 
turbs your sleep, or causes Burning j 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Log! 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged,1 
why not try the Cystex 18 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put. 
it to the test. Sec for yotvrself how 
quickly it works and what it does.| 
Money buck if it doesn't bring quick, 
improvement, und satisfy you com-1 
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c. j 
Catching Drug Store.

Never Felt Better 
lnM yLife,H eSays

— o —

Mich it a Man Says Didn’ t Feel Like 
Working, But Argotanc (Jives 

Him Strength nnd Energy

“ I honestly never felt better in my 
life,” said Marvin McClendon, of 311 
Lee street, Wichita Falls, Texas. Mr. 
McClendon is employed at the Albright 
Transfer company.

‘ ‘ I’ve had stomnch trouble for some 
time,”  he continued “ and always felt 
tired and worn out and no-account, 
and never felt like doing my work. 
Sometimes when 1 had to take a long 
run, driving a truck, 1 would feel 
so had, it would nearly kill me and I 
couldn’t hardly make it. 1 didn’t di
gest und 1 was awfully constipated.
1 was quite nervous and restless and 
never got a good night's sleep, 

i “ I saw where Argotanc was adver
tised so highly for just such trouble 
uh I had, and began tuking it. I have
n’t taken one bottle and certainly feel 
like a different person. I am also tuk- 
:ing the iron for my blood and it, too, 
is helping me. I eat anything I want 
now and it doesn't bother me at all. 
I’m not nervous, and sleep fine every 
night. My constipation has been re
lieved, nnd in fact l feel bet
tor nnd stronger in every way.
I can make a long drive now, nnd it 
doesn’t even make n(e tired out us it 
used to. I nm glad to recommend Ar- 
gotane for I know It is a good medi
cine.”

Genuine Argotanc may bo bought in 
Hinton at Teagues Drug store.

Business men sometimes say that 
their home town is asleep, hut its 
people are never too sleepy to notice 
an advertisement that offers real bar
gains.

MRS. FLORA STANLEY

No wonder Konjola has won a mil
lion friends; no wonder seven million 
bottles were used in two years! Would 
you not liko to know all about the 
medicine that wins such triumphs? 
Ask your druggist about it, right now 
before you do anything else, rend the 
words of Mrs. Flora Stanley, 315 N. 
McMasters street, Amarillo, Texas. 
Praising Konjola, Mrs. Stanley says:

“ I was in miserable health for five 
years, the result of stomach, kidney 
and liver disorders. My hack ached 
terribly and my feet nnd ankles were 
badly swollen. Gas formed nfter each 
meal, and I endured awful pains. Diz
zy spells and bilious attacks were 
other sources of distress. My husband 
insisted that 1 try Konjoln, and now I 
have a good appetite, food digests as 
it should, dizziness and biliousness 
are gone and my weight is back to

Sleep On Right Side 
Bert for Your Heart

If you toss in bed all night and 
can’t sleep on right side, try .simple' 
glycrine, saline, etc. (Adlerika). 
Just ONE dose relieves domach GAS 
pressing on heart, so you sleep sound 
all night. Unlike other medicine, Ad- 
lerika acts on BOTH upper and low
er bowel, removing poisons you never 
knew were there. Relieves constipa
tion in 2 hours! Let Adlerika ch inse 
your stomach and bowels and see how 
good you feel! City Drug Store.

HEAVEN

A town in which there will he no 
bootlegging, no gambling, no vice, no 
filth, no unsightly billboards, no un
collected garbage, no disorder, is be
ing built on the banks of the Colorado 
river. It is the town which will he o c -!

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

Money To Loan
On

Farm and Ranch

Sadler & Chrisman
First National Bank Bldg 

Lubbock, Texas

Show
at the

“Look like a 
Million Dollars”
Have ties, suits 
hats cleaned for 
appearance sake-

Look like a million, 
feel like a million — 

; it’s clothes that do it 
every time. Let the 
cleaner keep you in 
shape. Clothes last 

j; longer, cost less this 
way.

Palace Theatre

9:00 P. M. Each Night

Thurs. and Friday
SEPTEMBER 25 and 26

GREEN'S
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58 ::

Living models will be used to present to 

you a complete showing of

LADIES' DRESSES, COATS, HATS, 
SHOES and HOSIERY 
ALSO KIDDIES TOGS

in the newest styles and materials for 

correct wear for Winter

Blue Bonnet Shop
“ Just a Step Higher Into Quality”

BRUCE GENTRY, Owner

SUGAR
LIMIT 10 POUNDS— 10 LBS.

10 pounds Imperial .52 
25 lbs. Imperial $1.39

COFFEE
BIX)8S()M—3 1 »OU N US

.72
CREAM OF COTTON— 8 POUNDS

LARD .92
SYRUP 1-2 gallon Pancake " ___ 35

1 gallon Pancake .66

NO. 2 ( AN— PER CAN

TOMATOES . 0 9

BEANS
PINTOS— 10 POUNDS

. 6 9

MEAL
20 POUND BAGS

.57

PEAS
WHITE CLOUD— NO. 2 CAN

.12

CATSUP
VAN CAMP’S— 14 OZS.

.17

CORN
CLARION—NO. 2 CAN

.11

RICE
2 POUND BOX 00f

ia

P ! A i m  18 lbs. Belle of Chord 
rLU U lV  48 lbs. Amaryllis

see $1.29 
$1.48

MARKET SPECIALS

CHEESE
PER POUND

. 2 1

BACON
GEM— PER POUND k

STEAK
PER POUND

.19

ROAST
PER POUND

.15
See Our Window for Other Specials

MONEY TALKS
AM O U N TS OF $2.50 A N D  OVER  

DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197
....... t i

/



W inner o f  Harness Classic

| ' ■ .< ' , ij  —•
Ilanovrr'r lieiilia, owned by Mr». I- II. Shepard o f Hanover, Pa. and 

driven by Tori Merry, vvir i .r  n( the $70,000 Hamblctc-nian Slake, at 
Coahcii, N. Y .  the richest pi us in harnc.i racing.

Ki'-,- r .1 " ( Oi young Arabian 
nation •: U Vi l -t jraplud vvlicD

• c o  a visit to Ucrliu,

Night Classes
(Continued From Page One.)

C. F. Anderson returned on Sunduy 
from Okluhoma City, to which plac» 
he accompanied his wife and daughter. 
.Mis. Anderson and Claudia remained 
for the latter to receive treatment in 
that city.

Mi.i. S. II. Adams and Miss Frances' 
left Tuesday in company with their 
daufthit. and sister, Josephine, for 
Fort Woith, where she will enter T. 
\V. C. Mrs. Adams and Miss Frances 
expect to leturn the latter part o f  the 
week.

Tuesday was circus duy in Lubbock 
and from all reports Slaton was more 
than well represented at both per
formances. In fact, it was intimated 
that there were more Slaton people in 
I ubbock attending the show than re
mained at home.

UNEMPLOYMENT AND CHARITY

given mway loosely, nor will they L* 
lent on insufficient security, if Pres
ident Hoover has his way about It. 
Each case o f suffering will be judged 
on its own merits. A man’s neighbors 
knows what sort o f  a man he is. If 
he is shiftless, a poor furmer, the 
type which can never get ahead, It 
would be a waste o f public funds to 
lend him money with which to get a 
fresh start. Better let the Red Cross 
stake him and his family to food 
enough to tide them over until he can 
got another job. That Is charity.

But the farmer who owns his land 
and will put it up as security for a 
loan from the Federal Farm I/jan 
Board, or whose neighbors will in 
dorse his notes to the Federal Gov
ernment, is on a different footing. He 
is entitled to a loan, and will be able 
to pay it back in time.

“Very Latests”

caught together with long, thin links 
o f  gold. These are In modified 
choker length. Two long atrands o f 
bean-shaped beads o f brown shades, 
worn knotted midway down the front, 
are extremely smart with the beige or 
egg-shell blouse and tailored suit in 
long and' shorter models.

Whatever else may happen 
Now that the country’ dry,

The sailor, he will have his port,
The furmer have his rye.

The cotton ntill has got' its gin,
The seuennst has i X i h .

And each of us will have u bier 
No matter who we are.— Two Bells.

A few days after Witlium Nelson 
o f Brocton, Mass., misplaced his glass 
eye, he found u group o f smull boys 
using it in a marble game.

The “ handwriting”  o f mnny college 
| students might have been footwriting 

as far as ability to read it is con 
cerned.

BY CKCILE.
For autumn and early winter the 

simple velvet wrap for evening is 
most appropriate—and most com fort
able when unadorned by those heavy 
fur trimmings we welcome a  little 
later on. Just now, black and white 
is favored by the younger set— always 
alert for the note that’s new. And 
one o f the simplest and most effective 
wraps for  the young girl is this one 
illustrated, which Henri Bondel has 
created o f black and white velvet In 
double tiers that are shirred softly, 
the white forming a deep cape in the 
back and extending down the front 
in wide reveres. A tiny shirred col
lar o f  the black velvet adds a soft 
frame to the face.

With the youthful dance frock o f 
silk net or o f  tulle such a wrap is 
paritculnrly charming, although 
almost any type o f evening gown ap
pears to advantage under velvet.

The overblouse appears in evef 
increasing numbers, and in designs 

— o— I most unusual as to. line. The gore and
It would by interesting, if anybody the bias line are skillfully adapted by 

could lind out, to know how many • Vionnet in a series .of models which 
milieu and individuals in the U nit'd; feature the soft kerchief neckline fn- 

■ habitually live on charity. I vored by this courturier. •• A second 
1\«.: houses are disappearing. In parts model flaunts a circular jabot 

most sections o f  the United States an,l circular collar and cuffs to em-

A man gets into trouble marrying 
two wives. Some get Into trouble 
marrying one.

NOTICE

All those Indebted to tn» Burks 
Furniture company will please make 
payment a* the Walker Furniture Uo., 
on Texas avenuo. Signed Wholesale 
Financo Corporation, Kansas City, 
Mo. 2 tfc

5 1-2 PER CENT INTEREST farm 
Loans made. Let me figure on re
financing your loan which it at a 
higher into o f interest. Loans made 
if. Lubbock, Garza, Lynn and Cros
by counties. Slaton National Farm 
Loan Association, J. T. Overby, 
Secy.-Trtas. 7*2tc

TO TRADE for Plains land equity in 
flv® room brick in one o f the best 
sections in Abilene. Six blocks 
Simmons University, ope block of 
finest residences in city. Other

property improved and unimproved 
On paved street different parts city 
and nearby farm to trade. Address 
M. J., 320 Beech Street, Abilene, » 
Texas. 5-tfc ^ to

LOST— White Spit* dog with scar o; 
ear. Deliver to Kenneth Martin at*——2? 
Iceberg No. 1 for reward! ‘ 7 -ltp  i

We invite you to see our display o f 
Ideal built In Furniture. Plains Lum
ber Co., 250 So. 9th Street. Phone 2 8 l  

. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres of 
land, $27.60 per acre, u real bar
gain. Box 127, Slaton, Texas. 0-tfc

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler 

Optometrist 
Save Your Vision 
H ive Your Eyes 

Examined.

the town pauper is a thing o f the past. 
But there are hundreds o f thouuunds 
pit haps a million, o f grown-up peo
ple who do little or no useful work, 
who earn nothing which can be inoas

in dollars and cents, nnd still | |;nc toward Ihe neck as im anchor fer 
manage to survive, somehow. | row,  0f shirring which gather in the

The nation-wide agitation o f the

The fee will be the same as t h t  for 
extension class work.

Those interested in fieshmen sub-
je c . ',  business cor.rses, modern lang- ’ past few months over the unemploy- 
ung.-.< , < .despondence study should ment situation has revived interest 
confer with the director of extension, in this subject and has disclosed some 
300 Administration building. j interesting tw î peculiar conditions.

A • ehcdulc of night classes will bo .The total number found to be out of 
prtpnud rr.d published later. H ow -'jobs, when compared with the total 
rvor, student} interested should indi- number usually employed, showed si 
cate immediately tho subjects they ‘ wide discrepancy. Investigators, par- 
flyUh to  take at night classes, the ex- Iticulnrly in the large cities, discovered 

that most o f  the unemployed didn’ t 
really want work. They either wanted 
a particular kind o f work, which was 
not available at the time and place, 
or they wanted charity.

In several parts o f the country large 
farmers were trying to get labor, nnd 
were willing to pay high wages, but 
tho unemployed o f the d ies  would 
not go to the country.

In all probabilities more real dis
tress and suffering has been caused 
by the wide-spread drought than hy 
tho industrial slump which followed 
the Wall Street crash. There are more 
people on the verge o f  starvation iw 
Iho doru.?ht-uffccted districts tlian 
were brought to that condition Inrcuaseij 
o f  unemployment.
" This is a situation in which c la r ity  

is called for, in many instance!?. The 
policy under which the Federal gov
ernment is planning relief measures 
will mingb* charity with business-like 
methods. Federal’ funds will not be

phasize the flaring lines o f  the new 
suits. The vogue for basque shirring 
finds expression in another blouse o f  
pale acquarmarine crepe which uses 
narrow band extending from the waist

»n department announced.

p i F '
Mr. »r.d Mrj. C. .?. I'nrlrf visited 

Mr. P o r t f im o t h e r  nt Tulin Sunday

Miss Vinita Bowen spent lust week
end in'Lubbock visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tekell spent the 
Week end in Albany visiting relatives.
, r — o—•

T c,s  Bruner and Marvin Aborna- 
. thy were Lubbock visitors Saturday 
fcvCTung,

Herman Ixunons left on Saturday 
mol rung for Dallas where he will at
tend 8. M. U.

T. d.YCobh attended, the Spuddcrs 
baseball gam e In Fort Worth

jSuhiiny-nnd Monday. +

, Bliss E • as Humphries., o f  Carlton, is
V. , m ; he- b l i  ther, “ Chuck”  

^lumph'L

V ,.*r ; Wei.'ey and fam ily have mov- 
C.l io Luli -eL to m ale their future 
tjuine.

* Miss I.ula Core, o f  Lubbock, visited 
hrr , i .t - r ,  11... I F. Tt-kell. «nd Mr. 
Tekell, tod a y .

— o —-
O. S. Uigg«, > r  Bcdlutd, California, 

\\t  heir w.itlng hi* brother. 11. S
Ulus*, .lid  family.

. Mr. and M r,. II. G. .Samirr, return- 
1 ed Monday night from Denton where 
! they accompanied their daughter. P*u- 
j line, who entered C. I. A.

— 0—
Mr. and U n .  J M. llannam, of 

! An.it.lh-, .pent Sunday here «  tho 
,-o . .t .  of Mr- » n<l Mr*. Charlie Mar

fully front motions o f  the blouse. 
Bows uro used quite extensively as 
trimming and Mouses aro rather long, 
often slightly holgsod and belted with 
drawn through a self-covered buckle- 
an inch-wide l»olt o f  self material or 
one o f  pearl, silver or rhinestone., ac
cording to the type o f the blouse. 
Satin and the imported crepe* are 
favorite materials; plain colors r**le—  
among them the entire beige range, 
eggshell, boh. de rose;. Cpm rose, yellow, 
a new rusty orange shade, French blue 
and arquatnarine.

Blouses Show llnanual Unea 
Costume Beads (hr Blouses 

With a tailored suit' the smart raw 
blouse is accom panied'by unique ctm- 
tun.e beads o f tweed undrloudy amBar

g o l f :
1  C g s S FT EM O O N  
J - 9 V  OR RIGHT

The Midget

If what we hear is true, some of 
the most popular measrjrcs in Con 
gross ere pints ar.d quarts.— Norfolk 
Viiginian-Pilot.

El Pnso bad the first cottonseed 
hull green* (go lf) in the history o f 
that ancient game. Many golf cou rf«l 
in other pnrts o f the Un tul States 
where dry climate and wind conditions 
made sandgreens difficult to maintain 

using the El Paso invention.

C i t i e s  S e r v i c e
Announces the opening of

Slaton Station No. 1
325 North Ninth St.

A complete line of Cities Service Pro
ducts will be handled. Also washing, 
greasing and tire repairing.

We invite you to visit our station nnd 
ask you for a share of your business.

ml Mr*. Charlie T»ylor »nJ 
imle. retim ed Tut».l»y from 
Keck.* vacation. They vl.itcd RAY DARWIN

‘Talkies That Talk”!

Cool ‘Washed 
Air”

Fri.-Sat.

S P E C IA L S
FOR

S A T U R D A Y

AImo Comedy and Act

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Sept. 21-22-23

iCKQAKlE
.The

Social Kerf
w r#  (ii

Also Comedy and Act

Wed.-Thurs. 
Sept. 24-25

^ d l L
-The 
D evil’s . 
Holiday
U t

AI mo 2 Short Subject**

COMING!
Manslaughter
Q (jtuamount VktH*

AM ARYLLIS and (IKKAT WESTERN— «  IT

FLOUR 1
HINDS

, 4 5
CREAM OF COTTON—  G U A R A N T E E D -*

COMPOUND
LBS.

. 9 3
CREAM OF COTTON—GUARAN TEED— 1

COMPOUND
LBS.

. 4 9
NO. 1 CAN— 4 FOR

TOMATOES . 2 5
21 POUNDS FOR

SUGAR 1L . 4 2
BUFFALO BRAND—• BOXES F O «

MATCHES i 5
PALMOLIVE— 1 BARS FOR

SOAP . 2 0
W HITE SW AN— 1 POUNDS

COFFEE 1L . 3 3
TOKAY— PER POUND

GRAPES . 1 . 0
MEAT SPECIALS

FRKSII PORK— PER POUND

SAUSAGE . 2 2
CHOICE IIEEE— PER POUND

ROAST . 1 . 5
SUGAR CURED— NOT SLICED— POUND

BACON . 3 0
PER POUND

STEW MEAT . 1 . 2

JESS SWIHT’S
“ M ”  Storev

\


